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kçÀçJ³ç : oçÇvçç vççLç vçççÆocç - vç]pcç

We were disappointed that the

workshop on Kashmiri language
scheduled to be held at Srinagar in
the month of August could not
materialize for obvious reasons.
We hope that it will be rescheduled
as soon as the circumstances
permit. We are of the opinion that this would be a
milestone in the propagation, popularisation and
development of our mother tongue. We feel the need
for translation of selected works in Kashmiri, poems,
dramas, short stories and other items, into different
languages of our country. That will enable scholars
and readers all over the country to know the richness
of the literature brought out in Kashmiri language
during the past six hundred years in general and
during the last seventy years in particular. We, as
Kashmiris, should be proud of our heritage, which is
unique in many respects and in no way inferior to the
literature in other Indian languages. Our literature
covers a wide spectrum of topics, from spiritual to
mundane, from romantic to dogmatic, political to
social, religious to ideological, et al. A lot has been
done and is being done to preserve it and enrich it.
Much more is to be done at individual levels and by
various organisations and institutions.

During the past some months, Kashmiri
society has lost some luminaries whose contribution
to our society and our culture has been
commendable. We shall remember them always and
we pay our respectful homage to them. After the sad
demise of Late Shri O.N.Koul, Late Shri A.N.Kaul
Saheb and Late Shri M.K. Teng we have now lost
Late Shri T.N.Ganju. He was a great scholar and a
gentleman of repute, who did not leave Kashmir and
continued to live in his house at Sathu, Barbarshah.
Their demise has been a great loss to Kashmir and

Kashmiris. ��
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ÞçáKç - MçíKç vçÓj-Go-oçÇvç JçuççÇ
Dççmç çÆlç m³ççôoá³ç, içæse çÆlç m³ççôoá³ç

mçôçÆomç nçôuç cçô kçÀ³ç&cç kçw³ççlç~
yçe lçmç iç@³ççmç lçlççÇ J³ççôoá³ç

JçáçÆomç lçe çÆJçomç kçÀ³ç&cç kçw³ççlç~~

kçwJçbiç sá³ç iççmçe ]pçcççÇvç mççívçç
mJçiç& n³ç içæsçÇ lçe ¬çÀ³ç kçÀj~
mJçiç&mç yçj H³çþ ojKlç lçÓyçç
mçá nyçç mJçjiçákçÀ iççMçj~~

���

���

���

JççKç - uçuç Ðço
lçuçe sá³ç ]p³çámç lç³ç H³çþe sáKç vç]®ççvç
Jçvçlçe cçççÆuç cçvç kçw³çLçe Hç]®ççvç sá³ç~
mççí©³ç mççôbçÆyç´Lç ³çôl³çd sá³ç cJç]®ççvç

Jçvçlçe cçççÆuç Dçvç kçw³çLç jçí]®ççvç sá³ç~~

çÆlçcç çÆsvçe cçvçáMç çÆlçcç çÆs jôMç
çÆ³çcçvç oçÇn cçvçe çÆvççÆMç iççÌJç~

yç@çÆ[Lç lçe yçáçÆ[Lç y³ççKç kçw³çç jsçÇ
HçáÀìîçcçeçÆlçmç yççvçmç Hçô³ççÇ i³çJç~~
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Human activity is causing environmental

degradation, which is the deterioration of the
environment through major pollution and the
depletion of resources, resulting in the
destruction of ecosystems, habitat loss and
the extinction of wildlife. However, some
environmental awareness programmes such
as World Food Day conducted worldwide by

The United Nations on June 5 every year
since 1974, have become flagship campaigns
for raising awareness on emerging
environmental issues facing the world today.
These issues include human over-population,
climate change, marine pollution, sustainable
human consumption, wildlife protection, and
more.

Most of us are aware that there are
different types of pollution facing humanity
today. Examples of these include air, water,
soil, light, noise, solid-waste, radioactive,
thermal and chemical pollution. In this article I
will discuss air pollution, its harmful effects
and ways to combat it.

Air pollution occurs when harmful or
excessive quantities of gas, dust particles,
black carbon and biological molecules and

th

particles (such as pollen and
f u n g a l s p o r e s ) a r e
introduced into the earth's
atmosphere. This may
cause disease, allergy and
even death to humans; it
may also cause harm to
other living organisms such
as animals, crop plants and may damage the
natural and built environment. Both human
activity and natural processes generate air
pollution.

Indoor air pollution and poor urban air
quality are listed as two of the world's most
toxic pollution problems. According to the
2014 WHO report, air pollution in 2012 caused
the death of a whopping 7-million people
worldwide. An air pollutant is a material in the
air that can have adverse effects on humans
as well as the ecosystem. The substances can
be solid particles, liquid droplets or gasses. A
pollutant can be of natural origin, such as ash
and gas f rom vo lcan ic erup t ions ,
decomposition of organic materials both on
land and in water, and respiratory waste-
products produced by living organisms. Man-
made examples of air pollutants include
carbon monoxide gas from motor vehicle
exhausts, as well as sulfur dioxide and carbon
dioxide released from heavy industry. Ground
level ozone is formed as a secondary
pollutant.

Carbon dioxide makes up the majority of
greenhouse gas emissions, but smaller
amounts of methane, nitrous oxide, sulfur
dioxide and carbon monoxide are also
emitted. These gases are released during the
combustion of fossil fuels such as coal, oil and
natural gas, used to produce electricity. The
highest source of carbon emissions are heavy
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industrial plants alongside cars, railway
engines, aeroplanes and ships; with coal
releasing twice as much carbon dioxide as
petroleum. Worldwide, fossil fuels generate
85% of all electricity.

Air pollution affects our health in many
ways. It affects cardiovascular health by
thickening our arteries and subsequently
increasing our risk of heart attacks and
strokes. There is even emerging evidence
that air pollution may be linked to mental
health conditions and degenerative brain
diseases such as Alzheimer's disease,
Parkinson's disease and Schizophrenia.
Linked also to major respiratory ailments such
as bronchitis, rhinopharyngitis, bronchial
hypertension and asthma, air pollution is
associated with increased cardiovascular
morbidity, immune system depletion and
higher mortality.

There is a nexus between air pollution
and climate. Black carbon in the air is a
harmful particulate matter known as a short-
lived climate pollutant (SLCP). Reducing
carbon emission levels can have significant
climate and health benefits. Ground level
Ozone is another SLCP formed by the mixing
of air pollutants that are typically emitted over
cities or nearby rural areas, such as methane
and nitrogen oxide emitted by motor vehicles.

Air pollution impacts not only our health,
but also has a close relationship with climate

change. Many air pollutants contribute to
climate change by affecting the amount of
incoming sunlight that is reflected or absorbed
by the atmosphere, with some pollutants
warming and others cooling the Earth. These
SLCPs include methane, black carbon,
ground level Ozone and sulfate aerosols.
They have a significant impact on raising
global temperatures, with black carbon and
methane in particular being among the top
contributors to global warming after carbon
dioxide.

The problem of air pollution can be
combated to a large extent by taking the
following steps:

Reducing the use of fossil fuels –
namely petroleum and coal
Reducing the use of wood as fuel
Driving legislation to ban the burning
of solid wastes, plastics and crop
stubs
Preventing forest fires. At the time of
writing the raging forest fires in the
Amazon valley are a matter of great
concern and a threat to our very
existence
Generating renewable energy such as
solar and wind power on a large scale
Producing and using more biofuels
Using CNG instead of petrol and diesel
in public transport
Replacing petrol and diesel cars with
electric cars
Reducing the use of private vehicles
with greater utilisation of public transport
Using bicycles in place of mopeds,
scooters and motorbikes wherever
possible
Using technology for the de-sulfurization
of gasses emitted in heavy industry
Using electricity conservatively in homes
and public places
Replacing luminescent bulbs with LED
bulbs
Reducing the consumption of meat,
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thereby reducing cattle populations,
leading to a reduction in methane gas
emission. Taking vegetarian food will
help humanity a lot in this direction
Restoring wetlands and water bodies so
that aquatic vegetation may flourish and
consume atmospheric carbon dioxide
and release more oxygen
Most importantly, we must start
afforestation programmes on a war-
footing all over the world, drastically
increasing the coverage of grass, trees
and bushes to reduce air pollution and
combat climate change

If the above measures are taken by us all, air
pollution can be reduced greatly. Our
combined efforts will add-up to help to save
human life as well as the lives of other
organisms on Earth. It is everyone's duty to
leave the Earth as a safe and habitable place
for future generations.

�

�

��

Contact author at:
blkaul@gmail.com

pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç Jçnçyç Kççj

scç ®çç@v³çd m³çþçn cçç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç

oÓjvç ]®çe cççí cççj ûçç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç

³çôçÆlç vçç ojvç-Hçç³ç cçl³ççí
mçjvç mçy]pççÇ s³ç

kçÀç]®çe ]pçÓçÆvç kçÀçmçlçcç ûçç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç

[îçkçÀmç cçb]pç s³ç pçç³ç cçl³ççí
mJç³ç cçô uçôKçvç³ç s³ç

çÆlçcç sçÇ djHçÀ [ç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç

iJçvççn lçe mçJççyç Dçç³ç cçl³ççí
$çkçÀçÆj lççíu³çcç o³ç

lçLç kçÀçíjkçáÀvç uççÆiç ûçç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç

kçÀcç kçÀcç mçáuçÌcççvç Dçç³ç cçl³ççí
kçÀçÆlç nççÆlçcç lç³ç

oçíjçn kç@ÀçÆjLç êç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç

çÆ³çcç ³çôçÆcç yçJçemçje êç³ç cçl³ççí
çÆlçcç vçe HçÀçÇçÆjLç Dçç³ç

Dçyoáuç Jçnçyçmç jç³ç cçl³ççí
pçç³ç kçÀl³ççí s³ç
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Mçç@çÆ³çj - çÆ$çuççíkçÀçÇvççLç Oçj kçáÀvovç

kçáÀmç içJç Mçç@çÆ³çj, kçw³çáLç nd³çá Mçç@çÆ³çj ³çmç Dç@m³ç ©lç iJçvçcççLç JçvçJç?
kçáÀmç içJç Mçç@çÆ³çj, kçw³çáLç nd³çá Mçç@çÆ³çj ³çmç Dç@m³ç ©lç HçÀvçkçÀçj JçvçJç?

mçá çÆlç sá³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj DçyçoçÇ Mçç@çÆ³çj, æ®ç e çÆlç sáKç Mçç@çÆ³çj Mçç©kçÀ jóHçÀç,
yçe çÆlç sámç Mçç@çÆ³çj, cççôlç yçç@lçvç hçLç, Mççj cJçuçeu³ç çÆscç çÆouç lçcyçuççJççvç~

Mçç@çÆ³çj içJç lçKçuççÇkçÀ kçÀjçvç ³çámç, Mçç@çÆ³çj ³çmç vç]pçjvç cçb]pç mççí©³ç,
]pçvçecç çÆoJççvç sá³ç kçÀLç kçÀLç Mçç@çÆ³çj, [íMççvç, ]®íçvççvç, mççÆvçjvç Jççlççvç~

nç@çÆkçÀcç Mçç@çÆ³çj mçç@çÆ³çuç Mçç@çÆ³çj, nákçáÀcç ®çuççJççvç uçHçÀ]pçvç Mçyçovç,
cççvçínvç JJçKçejçJççvç Mçç@çÆ³çj, çÆ]pçvoiççÇ návo HçÀuçmçHçÀe mçá³ç yççJççvç~

mçç@je³ç çÆ]pçvoiççÇ sá³ç yçouççJççvç, kçáÀçÆvç lçcyçuççJççvç kçáÀçÆvç yç´cçejçJççvç ~
êçRþîç çÆ³çJççvç çÆsmç cçblçej kçÀcç kçÀcç, JççÇovç lççcç sá³ç mççcç ¿çJççvç mçá³ç~

uçHçÀ]pçvç sá³ç mçá³ç Mçíjçvç hçç@jç@vç, cçlçuçyç cççvçí y³ççôvç y³ççôvç æ®ççjçvç,
iç³çJçvçákçÀ mççí]pç Dçvççvç yçç@lçvç cçb]pç, Jçæ®çvçvç nB]pç JçKçvç³ç sá³ç J³çæsvççvç~

vçiçcçvç nBÐç mçLç mJçj sá³ç yççJççvç, vçæ®çvçekçw³ç mçç@jç Ç jóHçÀ sá nçJççvç~
kçáÀçÆuç Dççuçcçmç kçw³çálç mçá³ç ndd³çlçkçÀç@jçÇ, jeæ®ç JçLç nçJççvç kç@À³ç&vçmç ³çç@jçÇ~

uçHçÀ]pçvç mçól³çvç i³çábovççn kç@À³ç& kç@À³ç&, cççvçí cçlçuçyç LççJççvç yç@³ç& yç@³ç&~
Dç@c³ç mçábo oáçÆvç³çç yçouç³ç Dççuçcç, Üoe kçwJçuç lçLç cçb]pç JçmçeJçev³ç hç³çncç~

]pççvçvç Jççu³çJç j@ì mJç³ç kçÀçuç³ç, cççvçvç Jççu³çvç uççôiç lççÆcçkçáÀ³ç hç³ç~
Mçç@çÆ³çj DççÆmç kçáÀvç Dçç@vçe sá nçJççvç, ³çLç cçb]pç Dç@m³ç sçÇ hççvç hçj]pçevççJççvç~

i³çJ³ç i³çJ³ç DççÆmç sá³ç v³çvêí mççJççvç, hçiçenákçÀ DçKç vççôJç mççôhçvççn nçJççvç~
Òçç@çÆvçmç hçÓ]pç kçÀjçvç sá³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj, jçlçekçw³ç iççÇlç i³çJççvç sá³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj~

hçiçenákçÀ vçÓj sá Mçç@çÆ³çj nçJççvç, KçmçeJçávç çÆmççÆjçÆ³ç sá DççÆmç Òç]pçeuççJççvç~
M³ç@sd³ç yçç@çÆJçLç iç@çÆ³ç Mçç@çÆ³çj kçÀç@l³ççn, çÆlççEnoçÇ DççuçJçe yçou³çJç oáçÆvç³ççn~

çÆ]pçvoiççÇ nBÐç Jç@v³ç jç]pç çÆ³çcçJç mç@v³ç, æ sç³ç nìç@JçeKç cçç³ç kç@À[eKç vç@v³ç~
Oçcç&eçÆ®ç kçÀcç&eçÆ®ç kçÀLçe ¿ççÆsvççJ³çKç, HçÀj]pçeçÆ®ç kçÀLçe DççÆmç y³ççÆ³ç ³çço hççJ³çKç~

³çôçÆcç mçól³ç Fvmççvç KJçMç jçíçÆ]pç Dçç@Kçej, çÆJççÆ]pç çÆJççÆ]pç Mçç@çÆ³çjJç hç@j mJç³ç cçç@bLçej~
Dççôyçje uçbiççn ¿çá Mçç@çÆ³çj cççvçávç, Mççj lçmçábo jbiçe mJçb]pçuççn ]pççvçávç~

Dç]pçuç³ç Dççcçálç Mçç@çÆ³çj ]pçvcçmç, ®³çLç sá³ç Dççcçálç uççíuçákçÀ mçá³ç cçmç~
çÆmççÆjçÆ³ç sá Jçes Òç]pçuççvç sá Mçç@çÆ³çj, ³ç&Mçevçe³ç nábo mçblççvç sá Mçç@çÆ³çj~~
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For Our Youth

Great People To Learn From

ISRO Chief Dr. K. Sivan

ISRO Control Room in Bengaluru

went silent on Saturday midnight (7 Sept
2019) when they lost contact with Vikram
Lander of Chandrayan-2 just a few
munutes before landing. It was more
heartbreaking, to see a man who broke
down in the control room. He said "Vikram
Lander design was as planned and the
normal performance was observed up to
an altitude of 2.1 Kms. Subsequently, the
communication from Lander to ground
station was lost. Data is being analysed."

Entire nation became emotional
while listening to his speech. Internet got
teary-eyed watching PM Modi hug him.
He is none other than India's Rocket Man

and ISRO Chief Dr K. Sivan. Born to a
farmer in Tarakkanvilai village of
Kanyakumari.

Sivan completed his schooling in
Tamil medium Government schools.Aself-
made, self-taught and a hard-working
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person, becomes first
graduate in his family.

Dr. Sivan didn't even
own a pair of trousers for
most part of his student life
and used to wear dhotis. He
says, "I wasn't bothered
about what I didn't get. I
excelled in whatever I was
given to do, being very
much passionate about
Engineering". He had to
pursue Bachelor of Science
as his father was unable to
fund his Engineer ing
Course. But after he
c o m p l e t e s h i s B S c
Mathematics, his father
says, "Once I stopped you from doing
what you wanted, but I will not stop you
this time. I will sell my land to fund your
Engineering Course."

Sivan then completes his B.E. in
Aeronautical Engineering from Madras
Institute of Technology and M.E. in
Aerospace from IISC Bengaluru in 1982.
He joins ISRO in 1982 and becomes part
of PSLV Project to contribute immensely
toawrds end to end mission planning,
mission design, mission integration and
analysis. Subsequently, he completed his
Ph.D. from IIT Mumbai in 2006.

Dr. Sivan played an important role in
developing the strategy that helped steer
Mars Orbiter Spacecraft towards Mars. In
his career spanning three decades, Sivan
had worked in projects including GSLV,
PSLV and GSLV MkIII and had held many
responsibilities like Group Director,
MSSG, Project Director and Deputy

Director.

It was Sivan's expertise that gave
ISRO the ability to send 104 satellites in a
single mission, setting a world record on
14 February 2017. Sivan is honoured with
many awards including Doctor of Science
(Honoris Causa), Dr. Vikram Sarabhai
Research Award, ISRO Merit Award. He
was appointed the Chief of ISRO in
January 2018. Under his Chairmanship,
ISRO successfully launched Chandrayan
2. However, he was disheartened when
Lander Vikram lost communication with
ISRO. Despite the setback in Chandrayan
2 landing, K. Sivan and all the scientists
deserve a grand salute for their immense
contribution and efforts in making India
proud through space missions. From
being humble son of a farmer to reaching
the sky, K. Sivan's journey is surely
inspiring.

[Input : metrosaga]
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On 8th September 2019. Kashmir lost one

of the noble souls of the soil Prof. (Dr.) T.N.
GANJOO r/o Sathoo Payeen Srinagar
Kashmir. He breathed his last at his ancestral
home in Srinagar. My Grand mother and
Ganjoo Saheb's mother were very close
friends and used to visit each other as both the
families were in close vicinity of the same
mohalla in Srinagar. Dr.Ganjoo respected not
my Grandmother only but my parents also. Dr.
Ganjoo Sahebs' mothers' unique quality was
to bless any person irrespective of caste ,
colour or religion, whenever they used to wish
her by the road side. This shows the cultural
perspective of the family.

Dr. T.N.Ganjoo was a self made man of
sobre quality who had started his career as a
school teacher and with his hard work and
dedication did Ph.d. in Hindi and joined
P.G.Department of Hindi, Kashmir University
Srinagar. Being very colloquial and using
sweet words very effectively he had
developed friendship not only in his
department but in other P.G. departments of
Kashmir University also. I have seen Prof.
M.K.Teng many a times at Ganjoo Saheb's
residence. He had a rich library of books on
diverse subjects at his residence in Srinagar.
In addition to Hindi he had a rich knowledge of
Sanskrit also. He was very well versed in
Sharda, Urdu and English also. He had made
reading and writing his most favourite hobby.

Since seventies of the last century I
used to visit him frequently, usually in
connect ion wi th Radio Programme
Praagaash at Srinagar. During mid seventies

we had started a serial " "

in Praagaash programme which used to be
the weekly serial in the programme. I used to
invite Dr. Ganjoo for this serial as well as other
diversified topics connected with the ancient
culture of Kashmir.

सएन कथ राजतरंगिणी

Tribute

M.K.Parimoo
Remembering Prof (Dr) T.N.Ganjoo

Dr. Ganjoo had a deep knowledge of Astrology
also. Whatever he had predicted about me and
my family members or about the future of J&K
state in person to me during our last meeting in
Srinagar during ninetees of the last century,
that all came true. I had seen him discussing
many astrological problems with many non
Hindu Kashmiris also at his residence in
Srinagar.All those Kashmiri Muslims who used
to visit his residence were praising him for his
qualities.

Right from seventies of the last century I
have seen him going regularly on his bicycle to
Shaiva Ashram Fateh Kadal as well as to
Swami Vidya Dhar Ashram Karan Nagar.
During peak militancy in Kashmir in ninetees of
the last century I have seen him going to
Swami Vidya Dhar Ashram Karan Nagar,
Srinagar, Kashmir.

I had also seen Dr.Ganjoo guiding some
Ph.D scholars at his residence. One such
scholar is personally known to me and she is
Prof. Usha Bhagaati who used to teach music
at college level. In addition to his professional
qualities, Prof.(Dr.)T.N.Ganjoo was known for
his social help also.

Once again my hand folded Shradhanjali
to Prof. (Dr.) T.N. Ganjoo. May his soul rest in
peace.

OM SHANTI
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cççípç

cçççÆpç nábo Dççmçávç lçe Dç]pçcçlç ®çákçÀçJçev³ç lçe Dçoe kçÀuçcçeçÆ®ç
kçwJççÆcç Dçboj Dçvçávç içJç JççJçmç HçáÀìçÆpç lçe Dççyçmç iJçvçe
kçÀjevçmç yçjçyçj kçÀLççn~ ³Jçmçe FcçkçÀçvççlçJç iç@çÆæsLç
kçÀLççn sô~ cçççÆpç nebçÆomç cçáj&lçyçmç lçe cJçuçmç J³çæsevç³ç
kçÀjev³ç oçôhç iççìeu³çJç kçÀucçmç çÆlç sô ]p³çJç »Kççvç~
cçççÆpç nebçÆomç cç@æsepççjmç ¿ççôkçÀ vçe Dç]pç lççcç kçÀçBçÆmç çÆlç
cJçuç kç@ÀçÆjLç~ 1) DçjyççÇ ]kçÀçíuç sá cççípç çÆs mçá vçÓjí Dç]pçuç
³çámç ÒçLç kçáÀçÆvç iç@çÆìmç iççMçejçJççvç sá~ 2) cççípç çÆs
kçÀççÆ³çvççlçeçÆkçÀmç yççiçmç Dçboj mçá içáuçí yçnçj ³çLç vçe ]pççbn
çÆlç n©o sá çÆ³çJççvç~ DçcççÇ cçáMkçÀeoçj hççíMçeçÆkçÀ yçjkçÀlçe sá
iç@³ç& içje cçáMkçÀçvç~ 3) pçvçlçekçw³ç cçánç@çÆHçÀ]pçvç sá oçôhçcçálç
çÆ]pç cççípç çÆs Dççuçcçí yçMççÇjlçmç Dçboj mJç yçáuçbo lçe
yççuççnmlççÇ, ³çmçebÐçvç hçç³çvç lçuç y³çánávç cçô çÆlç sá kçÀyçÓuç
kçÀçôjcçálç~ 4) mçcçbojvç sá oçôhçcçálç çÆ]pç cçççÆpç nebçÆomç
MçHçwkçÀlçmç lçe jHçÀçkçÀlçmç sá l³çÓlç mçv³çj ³çLç Dçboj yçe çÆlç
ÞççôçÆhçLç ¿çkçÀe~ 5) cçççÆpç nábo oáJçççÆ³ç Kçç@j sá DççÌuççomç
hçvçeçÆvç æsççÆ³ç nebÐç hçç@þîç mçól³ç ªçÆ]pçLç çÆouçmç mkçÓÀvç lçe
Ðçcççiçmç lçjçJçLç JççlçevççJççvç~ 6) cççípç Dçiçj çÆpçmcçç@vççÇ
lççíj vççí]pçákçÀ lçe çÆcç]pçç]pçe çÆkçÀv³ç kçÀç@æ®ççn Dç@æs çÆlç DçççÆmç,
hççô]pç, DççÌuççoe mçebçÆo yççhçLç çÆs DçKç yçuçJççvç lçe cçánç@çÆHçÀ]pç
yç@çÆvçLç lçmç [@çÆKçmç ªçÆ]pçLç Dççmççvç~ 7) ³çmç
DççÌuççomç cççíuç cççípç jç@]pççÇ DçççÆmç vçe, mçá DççÌuçço DçççÆmç
³çôçÆlç cççuçoçj Dçç@çÆmçLç çÆlç cçáHçÀçÆuçmç, JççÆlç jçíJçcçálç lçe
lççÆlç yçíkçÀmç lçe yçíkçÀjçj~
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My Medical Journey - Dr. K.L.Chowdhury

Abdul Razak was admitted with exertional

breathlessness, weakness and easy
fatigability. This 38-year old salesman with a
cloth merchant in Amira Kadal, Srinagar,
enjoyed excellent health till 2 weeks before
his admission to our ward, when he started
getting progressively out of breath on walking
and during normal activities related to his
profession. He was not able to lift a roll of cloth
from the shelves to exhibit it to his customers
or to climb a flight of stairs without stopping a
couple of times catching his breath.

During my rounds I found this rather
lanky and lean fellow slightly
puffy in the face. His pulse was
feeble and fast, his neck veins
stood out and remained
bulging even while he sat up,
the blood pressure was low
normal, the pulse pressure
narrow and there was a
paradox. He had developed
mild pedal (of the feet) edema.
His heart sounds were feeble
and distant even as the heart
was enlarged, and there was a
pericardial rub (scratchy
sound) in front of the heart
near the sternum. His liver was
enlarged two centimeters and
tender to palpation.

It does not require any
special acumen to suspect Pericardial
Effusion (collection of fluid in the sac
surrounding heart) as the cause of his clinical
presentation. By next morning we had done
the preliminary investigations, taken his chest

x-ray and ECG. The heart,
on x-ray, looked like the
typical moneybag and
ECG depicted a low-
voltage tachycardia, both
of which corroborated the
clinical suspicion.

The blood tests and
biochemistry on Abdul Razak did not make us
any wiser about the cause of this effusion. He
did not run fever, there was no history of
trauma, nor of any rheumatism, his kidney
functions were normal and so was the
examination of systems other than heart.

What was the
cause of his effusion? He did
not fit anywhere in the list of
common causes of effusion in
our setting - rheumatic,
tubercular, traumatic, kidney
failure, etc. Could he be a rare
case of a malignant tumour of
the heart or pericardium?

We decided to
aspirate the fluid. Those were
the days with limited imaging
facilities. Echocardiogram
was not available. The
tapping of fluid had to be
under taken b l ind ly by
introducing a longish needle
directed from the abdomen
below towards the base of the

heart or from the chest wall along the left
border. I took the former route and was lucky to
hit the pericardial sac and draw blood! Yes, it
was frank blood and I wondered had I
penetrated the heart, but the blood did not

The Bear Hug

(A case of Pericardial Effusion)
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come out in jets and spurts with each heart
beat as it should have in that eventuality.
Instead, it had to be drawn by a gentle suction.
Besides, it did not clot; that was a sound
indication it was from the pericardial sac and
not the heart. I drained about 200 milliliters.

Abdul Razak felt relieved of a 'pressure'
on his heart almost immediately. His
breathlessness abated and the pulse and
blood pressure improved. But that did not
solve the puzzle. We examined the aspirated
fluid and it was blood and nothing else; it did
not reveal any evidence of a tumour or
tuberculosis. We yet conjectured about the
possibility of one of these conditions and
started treating him for the treatable - that is
tuberculosis.

By next morning he was accumulating
again and in another two days he became
breathless and developed a typical
tamponade - a condition where the fluid in the
pericardial sac accumulates quickly in
quantities so large as to hamper the
contraction and expansion of the heart,
strangulating it so to say. If not relieved, shock
and death would not take long to ensue.

I went in again and now drained another
250 milliliters - again frank blood. It was
baffling. Tuberculosis was out of question.
Even if it were a hemorrhaging tumour it would
not bleed that fast. It had to be an open,
bleeding vessel. But what was causing it? I
again asked him if he was ever hit on the chest
or had sustained a fall. He denied any history
of trauma.

We continued anti-tubercular regimen
and added steroids with the hope of stabilizing
the bleeding, whatever the cause. We
followed up with serial x-rays from different
angles to look for any evidence of a tumour. In
another three days the process repeated; he
re-accumulated, I drained again.

Abdul Razak was a gentle, amiable
fellow; he lauded our efforts and even joked
about his hiding a spring of the vital fluid in his

breast that was forcing itself in a fount. But, by
now, he developed anaemia and we
transfused two units of blood. His attendants
were concerned and we were utterly baffled. I
went home that day brooding about the
possibilities, looked at the literature on blood in
the pericardial sac and came to a naught about
this case. I could only come to one conclusion -
he had sustained a trauma about which he
forgot.

It was a difficult night. I dreamt of blood
being spilled in a fight, someone hitting me in
the chest and causing a bloody effusion. Yet, I
woke up with a clear mind and was in a hurry to
rush to the hospital. We started the morning
rounds directly from Abdul Razak. He was
slightly dyspnoeic (breathless) and certainly
re-accumulating.

octor Sahib, when will blood stop
welling up in my heart?" he asked as the whole
team stood by his side trying to grapple with
the aetiology in this case.

nly when we fathom the cause, Abdul
Razak. And now tell me are you sure you were
not hit in the chest?"

es sir, I am sure."
et do I feel that you have been hit or

crushed by something. Try to recall. A roll of
cloth falling on your chest, or a fall from a table
or chair on your face, hitting the chest?"

o sir, I can tell you for certain, nobody
hit me. I did not fall, nothing fell on me."

And then it suddenly flashed in my mind.
"Did someone hug you hard?"

He thought for a while and his eyes
widened as he remembered. "Yes sir, I recall it
now that you ask about this embrace. My elder
brother returned from the pilgrimage (Haj) to
Mecca last month. I went to the airport to
receive him and he hugged me long and
hugged me tight, almost crushing my chest. I
even felt a twinge of pain then but quite forgot
in the excitement of reunion. I never thought
about it ever since. If that is what you are
asking."

"

"

"

"

"
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xactly that. It was a Bear Hug, Abdul
Razak. An affectionate hug by a strong man
that tore a blood vessel in the sac of your
heart."

es sir, he is well built and strong and
has returned stronger from the pilgrimage!"

et us hurry then," I addressed my team
who were looking on almost dumfounded, "Let
us call the surgeons and open him before he
tamponades again."

The surgeons incised the pericardium,
drained the accumulated blood to find the
culprit - a bleeding vessel in the pericardial
covering. They sutured it and the bleeding
stopped. The sac was stitched back.

There was no looking back from there.
The drugs were stopped and the patient
recovered fast. There was no re-accumulation
and he was discharged on the 5th day.

Dear reader,

Beware of the Bear Hug
That may bear down
on your tender chest

And fracture a rib
Or tear a vessel
Rupture a lung

Or sear the heart..

Contact Dr. at:
kundanleela@yahoo.com

��

Sign-Post

A Conclusion is simply
the place where
someone got tired of
thinking.
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Adventure - Namrata Wakhloo

Trekking Trip To Tarsar Marsar Lakes

During my growing up years in Srinagar, I

never got an opportunity to explore the
mountainside. The outings would be limited to
picnics in the Mughal Gardens or scenic
places like Pahalgam, Kokernag, Prang,
Duksum and the rest – either with the family or
with school. Most of the time otherwise, would
be spent around academics and at my
Matamaal with my cousins. Life after my
marriage changed. Having moved to Delhi in
1997, got busy with setting up home, work,
kids, new places to explore and so on.
Kashmir was somewhere there on my mind
but I was physically very far off.

It was only much later, when I took my
kids to Kashmir in the summer of 2012, to
show them the beautiful place we belonged to,
did I see Kashmir from a different perspective.
It was like re-discovering Kashmir during the
8-day trip that we made. Although, it was a
regular itinerary of Pahalgam, Gulmarg,
Yusmarg, Aharbal and so on, however, there
was a certain newness and excitement in the
way I would explain it to the children. Our Man
Friday there, Abid - the taxi driver, did a big
value-add by taking us to some off-beat

locations like Dodhpather,
B o t h a p a t h e r e t c . H e
su rp r i sed us w i th an
overnight camping that he
had organised on the banks
of Sindh at Sonamarg. We
even made a day trip to Drass
witnessing one of the most
scenic routes through the
mighty Zojila with the gushing
waters of Sindh flowing alongside. Enroute we
saw the picturesque hamlets of Matayen,
Minimarg, Gumri and Pandrass.

The stories of the bounties of Kashmir
that I had often heard from my family and the
various anecdotes narrated byAbid on this trip
left me wanting more of the place. I was
always mesmerized by the plentiful “Nags”
and “Sars” that our beautiful Valley was
bestowed with. There was something about
them that always beckoned me. In fact, on this
trip, when we went to Yusmarg, I got to know
that Nilanag was just a short climb/horse-ride
away, however, due to paucity of time we
couldn't do it. That's when I got more insight
into these alpine lakes and springs which exist
high up in the mountains of Kashmir which can
be accessed only on foot/horseback and not
by a motor vehicle.

After returning to Delhi, social media
became my window to these mesmerising
locales. It made pictures of these pristine
lakes, forests and mountains even more
accessible and closer. People would share
their exhilarating experience of treks and
climbs through the mountains and I kept
longing to go. My children were still in school,
so taking a few days' break and heading to the
mountains was a remote possibility. I would
just keep making mental notes of all these
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places and promising myself that I would see
them at least once in my lifetime.

Last year, finally, I saw a chance to
embark on this journey. A wee bit late in life,
nonetheless, worth every effort. I decided to go
on my first long-haul trek to Kashmir. A few
friends I had been discussing my thoughts
with, suggested a few professional trekking
companies which organised treks to Kashmir
and Uttarakhand. Being on the wrong side of
the forties with no fitness regimen in place,
worried me. I spent days scanning the website
of a very popular trekking organisation that
listed more than a dozen treks across the
Himalayas with a “toughness” rating for each. I
settled for a “moderate to tough” trek between
the various “easy” and “tough” ones, and of
course, it had to be only the Himalayas of
Kashmir. This was in August of 2018. It was a
solo trip for me, in the sense, I was going to
trek with a bunch of trekkers from across the
country. Though I have been travelling solo,
mostly across Europe, didn't know how it
would pan out in India, knowing how different
the set up here is. Plus, with Kashmir these
days, you are never sure.

I got enrolled for Tarsar Marsar – the
twin lakes in the Kolahoi mountains. I reached
Srinagar on the morning of Aug 6 and met the
group that I was going to trek with, at the
designated place in Sathu Barbarshah. I was
the only Kashmiri in a group of about 20 people
from all across India. I had feared that I
probably would be the oldest and the most
untrained amongst the lot but as luck would
have it there were a few, who were older than
or as inexperienced as I, which put me at ease.
The trekking companies can be very strict
about the pace at with each individual walks
because they have a set itinerary to follow. So,
they had informed us upfront that anybody
who is too slow so as to slow down the entire
group would be sent back! This fear was my
biggest motivation. I made a promise to myself
that come what may, I would not be the one to

come back without seeing what I had set out
for.

Aru, near Pahalgam, was the base
camp. The 6-day trek was through Lidderwat,
Shekwas, Tarsar, Sundersar and Marsar.
Each day we would cover a few kms and then
camp at one of the meadows or flat hill-tops as
per the plan. During these days, we covered a
total of about 55 kms which is supposed to be
a great deal in the high altitude terrain. The
day would begin with climbs uphill and
downhill from one mountain to another. Good
shoes and a trekking pole are the biggest
saviours. When the going would get tough on
a very steep climb, we would turn to the guide
and ask “aur kitna hai lunch time tak” and he
would smile reassuringly and say “ bas yeh jo
pahadi hai, isko paar karte hee” and we would
get charged up not knowing that it still meant a
couple of hours or so! The local guides
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accompanying us were very pleasing and
jovial. They were especially nice to me and
would break frequently in Kashmiri with me to
the surprise of the rest of the group. They
would offer to carry my backpack or give me
that extra helping of food as a warm gesture
which only a Kashmiri would understand. At
times, while pushing yourself up the incline,
you wonder whether you would make it or not
but when you do at the end of the day, there's
no better accomplishment than that.

The Himalayas in Kashmir are
extraordinarily beautiful and leave you in awe.
The splendour of the rich green meadows
along the glacial streams and brooks is what
fairy tales are made up of. Up there, in the
wilderness, you experience a deep sense of
calm. You are actually one with the nature. The
entire trek was along the river Lidder, which
would vanish in between and show up again,
close to the Kolahoi mounatins, surrounded by
endless slopes of thick forests and a blue sky.
The breeze carried the heady fragrance of
pines and deodars.

I would not go into the details of the trek
this time, may be save it for some other time.
A little about the alpine lakes Tarsar &
Marsar :

The Tarsar Lake is surrounded by the peaks
of the Kolahoi mountain. The lake is
separated by a mountain from another lake
of the same nature known as Marsar, which
is in the vicinity of Dachigam. Together
these two lakes are referred to as the twin
sisters. The Tarsar Lake drains into the
Lidder River at Lidderwat. Being the nearest
seasonal settlement, Lidderwat is a day's
trek from Aru. The Marsar Lake drains out
and flows in the opposite direction of Tarsar.

The 16th-century Kas

My Kashmir sojourn does not end here. I
plan to trek or make road trips to Kashmir
every year so that I carry back as much of my
birthplace as I can, from these visits. I was
scheduled to do the Kashmir Great Lakes this
August which got cancelled at the last minute
because of the political unrest. Hopefully, next
year.

hmiri ruler Yusuf
Shah Chak mentioned the twin lakes in his
poetry to his beloved Habba Khatoon:
‘When I remember the two tresses of the
comely beloved,

Tears begin to flow from my eyes like streams
from Tarsar and Marsar.”

Contact author at
namrata.wakhloo@gmail.com
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Kashmiri Language - Prof R.N.Bhat (BHU)

Palatalization : A Note on Kashmiri
Morphophonology - 2

In 2c. total palatalization of the word final
retroflex consonant occurs due to the
suffixation of the plural suffix – (

) but the stem vowel (back
) does not undergo any change. In 2d, on

the other hand, the word final alveolar stop
consonant changes to an alveolar affricate
( ), and the
base vowel is raised ( Ə). The voice and
aspiration features are retained. It is clear that
the retroflex stop consonants undergo 'total
palatalization' whereas the alveolar stops
change to affricates without changing place of
articulation. It seems appropriate to mention
here that lateral consonant
'total palatalization' in the word final position in
gender inflection.

Sg. Pl.
2e. wath way watI

lath footstep latI
dath plod datI
p Th strength p TI
to:~th beak to:~tI

The word final aspirated consonant is
deaspirated when the central high vowel I is
suffixed as a plural marker. Palatalization has
no role here. It is pertinent to mention here
that the suffixation of plural marker I does not
deaspirate word final consonants universally;
e.g.

Sg. Pl
2f. kath story/tale/talk kathI

The base form undergoes no internal change
after suffixation of plural marker I in the items
given in 2g. However, the word final
consonant is geminated.

i retroflex stop
> palatal affricate
u/o

alveolar stop > alveolar affricate
a >

l too undergoes

כ כ

Sg. Pl
2g. ts l makeshift oven ts llI

sr ng tunnel sr nggI
kh n lap kh nnI
g l Rind (of a walnut/almond)

g llI
k l stream k llI

. Let us examine some instances of
:

Mas. Gloss fem.

3ai. non visible nƏn
on blind Ən
ko:n one-eyed kƏ:n

3aii. cha:n carpenter chƏ:n
ga:n shameless/whore gƏ:n

In 3ai the word final consonant is palatalized
which triggers centering of the stem vowel (
Ə), its height is not disturbed. In 3aii, on the
other hand, the palatalization of the word final
consonant raises the stem vowel ( Ə). It
may be noticed that the palatalization of the
word final consonant and the centering of the
stem vowel are identical in number and
gender inflectional processes.

3b. Mas. Gloss fem.
n un to take nin
h on to buy hen
kh on to eat khen
z on to be born zen
p on to fall pen

כ כ
כ כ
כ כ

כ
כ

כ כ

C gender
inflection

y

y

y

y

y

y y

y y

y y

y y

y y

o >

a >

GENDER INFLECTION
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n un to take (away) nin

Again, as happens in number inflection, the
word initial consonant is depalatalized after
palatalizing the word final consonant and the
stem vowel is fronted ( ).

Mas. Gloss fem.
3ci. s od straight s Əz

T oTh bitter T ƏTh

3cii. z u:Th long zi:Th
m u:Th sweet mi:Th

3ciii. n uk thin nic

The processes involved in these instances
are different. In 3ci. the word initial palatalized
consonant is retained as such but the stem
vowel is centered without any change in its
height and length. The word final alveolar stop
undergoes spirantization ( ) retaining its
voice feature. It may be noted that the plural
form of 'T ƏTh' is 'T echi' where the final
consonant undergoes total palatalization.
In 3cii. word initial palatalized consonant is
depalatalized and the stem vowel is fronted
without making any change in its height and
length, a case of 'vowel palatalization'.

the word final consonant
undergoes total palatalization ( ) along
with the depalatalization of the word initial
consonant and fronting of the stem vowel-
(vowel palatalization).

Spirantization/affrication of the word
final consonant along with centering of the
base vowel occurs in the following instances
as well.

3ci-a. Mas. Gloss fem.
thod tall thƏz
lod filled(V) lƏz
wo:t reached(V) wƏ:ts
mot rude mƏts

y y

y y

y y

y

y

y

y y

u >i , o > e

d > z

k > c
In 3ciii.

The word final consonant (alveolar stop)
undergoes spirantization/affrication and the
stem vowel is centered. We can notice that
voiceless alveolar stop undergoes affrication
whereas its voiced counterpart becomes a
spirant. (Kashmiri does not have a voiced
alveolar affricate). We have seen that alveolar
stops change to alveolar affricates (

), and retroflex and velar stops become
palatal affricates ( ).
The process of total palatalization affects the
lateral consonant as follows:

3d. ga:Tul wise ga:TIj
wa:tul sweeper wa:tIj
kol dumb kƏj
gol melted(V) gƏj
tsol ran away tsƏj

The word final undergoes total palatalization
and the stem final vowel is centered. The
vowel height and the +voice feature of the
consonant is not affected, as we find
elsewhere.

3e. woT rolled (V) wƏT
wo:T joined/welded(V) wƏ:T
gor/goD* designed (V) gƏr/gƏD
bor filled (V) bƏr
dor/doD* strong dƏr/dƏD
lob found (V) lƏb
poTh robust pƏTh
phoT drowned phƏT
moTh got lost mƏTh
loT tail lƏT
goT faint (in colour) gƏT

3e is an illustration of internal vowel
change where the back mid is centered and
its height is retained. There is no other process
involved.
C. In the sequel some verb forms are
examined where palatalization has an
important role.

t > ts, th >
tsh

T > c, Th > ch, k >c

l

l

(* Forms spoken in South Kashmir).

o

Mas. Fem.

Mas. Fem.
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- is the infinitival in Kashmiri, equivalent
to – in Hindi. – is its feminine
counterpart, equivalent to – in Hindi.

4a. an 'bring!' +un > anun 'to bring'
ran 'cook!' +un > ranun 'to cook'
dav 'run!' +un > davun 'to run'
gatsh 'go!' +un > gatshun 'to go'

4b. an +In > anIn 'to bring (fem.)'
ran +In >ranIn 'to cook (fem.)'

The verb stems given above have a VC/CVC
structure. The infinitival with VC structure
suffixes to them to yield a VC/VC or a CV/CVC
structure of the infinite form. However, a verb
stem with a CV structure undergoes the
following changes before an VC infinitival –un
/ -In .

4ci. yi 'come!' + un > yun 'to come'
ce 'drink!' + un >con 'to drink'

4cii. di 'give!' + un > d un 'to give'
ni 'take!' + un > n un 'to take'
pe 'fall!' + un > p on 'to fall'
he 'buy!' + un > h on 'to buy'
khe 'eat!' + un > kh on 'to eat'

The patterns that emerge seem to indicate
that in 4ci the front vowels i/e are dropped
before the infinitival –un. But the height of the
suffix vowel is determined by the height of
the base vowel; hence is retained after i and
lowered to after e. The initial consonant of
the stem is not palatalized because the
language does not allow it. (Palatals in word
initial position and the palatal approximant do
not undergo secondary palatalization). In 4cii,
on the other hand, there is secondary
palatalization of the stem initial consonant in
addition to the vowel change that occurs in
4ci. Thus the masculine infinitival finds a
variant in in CV verb forms as indicated
above. The data also demonstrate that

un
na In

ni

u
u

o

-on

y

y y

y y

y

y

y

y

y

y

Kashmiri does not entertain CV,VC syllable
sequences.

In the case of feminine infinite forms the
following changes occur:

pe+In > pen
he+In > hen
ni+In > nin
di+In > din

The stem vowel is retained and the suffix vowel
is dropped without any phonological
compensation simply because preceding a
front vowel consonants do not undergo
palatalization.

y y

y y

y y

y y

Contact author at: rnbhat2k2@gmail.com

A Dictionary of Peculiar &

Uncommon Kashmiri Words

& Phrases

by M.K.Raina
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Shrot Story - Parineeta Khar

Kohl In My Eyes

I was a small girl, my grandmother would

order me under the warm fold of her woolen
Pheyran and bid me to keep my hands on the
willow frame of a . My little hands would
enjoy the fomenting warmth, which would
singe my skin, yet cause a delightful touch.
She would never sit idle, darning somebody's
socks, repairing a (the inner lining of the

, traditional Kashmiri garb) or cleaning
winnowed rice - and also croon in her old
croaking voice, “

”. And
my childish enquiry would interrupt her song
“But Granny ……… your eyes have no kohl!”
What she sang was “I applied kohl to my eyes,
one got more, the other less”

Quiet Girl…..let me work; old women

don't do that, they sing all the same”.

And before I knew
it, I had grown up, a little
truth had dawned upon
me - the kohl made
eyes look beautiful. I
could not agree less
with my older cousins in
my (maternal
grandparents home),
w h o i n d u l g e d i n
decorating my eyes
with a paste of ( )
the kohl ointment which
left a minty soothing sensation in my eyes.
“Tell your mother to put in your eyes; they
appear (sparking like lightning.)”

Tell your nieces, don't let my daughter
look like a (kohl eyed cuckoo)….
she has much better things to do”, my father
instructed my docile mother with a rebuke.

Kangri

potsh
pheyran

Soram Lajyom Dhon
Cheshman, Ekis Gom Zyad Byese Kam

Matamal

kajal

Kajal
trath hish

soram kukil

“

“

Yes, he wanted my young
eyes to watch and observe
and store my brain cells with
i n g e n u i t y. K o h l w a s
mundane - I, his daughter
was above ordinary. Kohl
w a s n o t f o r t h e
extraordinary; that is what
he thought.

In coming years, it was more than clear to
him that his daughter was ordinary and very
ordinary at that. I loved ordinary things - like
watching my young mother apply kohl to her
eyes with the tip of her little finger. The thin
smear on her anemic lids would light up the
hidden radiance of those not-very-big eyes.
Kohl! The magical blackness did the trick; it
really transformed the languid drudgery of a
housewife's face to an enchanting charmer's.

And I wished my
little girlish existence
attained youth. I was in
a hurry to grow to have
t h e f r e e d o m o f
d e c o r a t i n g m y
a n a t o m y. M o t h e r
forbade me to touch her
narrow silver

(the kohl dust
container) after I had
scattered the greyish

black powder over the floor and messed up
her beauty box. And then in the 70s - my
college days - again kohl took a backseat.
Teenage girls did not apply kohl to their eyes -
it was not in vogue. It was boorish. In my
a c a d e m i c p u r s u i t a n d u n d e r a n
admonishingly strict upbringing, my
fascination for kohl went into hibernation.

Surema
dhani
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Meanwhile my mother's little finger also
ceased the beautifying commission. She had
stopped kohling her eyes; at thirty-four she
was a middle-aged woman. She had to
restrain the desire to look anything other than
commonplace.

My kid sister came of age. I caught her
doing something to her blue eyes, making a

(kohl tail) with the tip of a kohl
needle; she left an arched dash of kohl at the
corner of her eye. And lo and behold! How it
changed the school kid to a coquettish young
thing. She looked really smart. I threatened to
let the secret to out our father. “I will report you
to father, you go to school with all these
peacock colours”. “Father knows!” She
retorted with the obstinacy of a tenacious kid.
My mouth was agape.
“He feigns he can't see”.
My sister had become an
artful dodger. She had
freed herself from the
manacle of father's
watchful eyes; she even
faintly painted her lips, I
could notice.

Father's advancing
years meant he did not
intervene in petty matters
anymore. The stamina to
appear boss and master
had left him. So, when I
was in university and
twenty, I became a daredevil. I kohled my eyes
– it was more a suggestion of make-up, not
exactly flamboyant. The tail of kohl at the
corner made the innocence of simple round
eyes look brilliantly splendid, strangely
confident and prim. The dreamy eyes had
arrived at the scene of youth and beauty. My
kohl laden eyes were the cynosure of many a
heart. Heads turned at my single glance. The
world was at my feet; my was

soram laet

joie de vivre

reigning over the universe just with a pair of
kohl laden eyes. One day, I remember being in
the university library, cradling Thomas Hardy's
“A pair of blue eyes”. Somebody remarked
from behind “Look up, let me see if they really
are”. I was annoyed, gave him a nasty look. He
shrieked “A pair of kohl laden, fuming, blazing
eyes”.

Father knew no peace. He found my kohl
laden eyes restive; he had to arrest the
waywardness of any unforeseen adventure.

From somewhere came a knight in
shining armour and I was to fly off with him to
far off realms. The passport had a requisite, an
identification column. He had filled the words
“bluish grayish brownish eyes” at the space
provided for “colour of eyes”.

Later when I asked
him about this uncanny
description of my eyes,
“The kohl gives an
indefinite shade to your
eyes, no colour can be
a f f i x e d ” , w a s h i s
explanation.

And then I kohled
my eyes to all my hearts
desire; with the security
and stability of a married
w o m a n a n d
expectations of a better
tomorrow when no one

would prevent me from the dear indulgence. I
tried blackening the upper eyelid at the roots
of the lashes. This was an improvisation,
somebody had imparted the all-important
knowledge, “Your eyes look dusky and heavy
that way”. Then another experiment – one's
young eyes looked mysterious when kohl is
applied near the nictitating membrane and at
the corner leaving the central portion without.
Some actresses of the 70s had set the trend.
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My husband had prohibited me from
blackening the eyes of my children though
babies' eyes are kohled all over India, perhaps
to ward off the evil eye. He did not want the
carbon stored in their vitreous humor. “Oh, my
vitreous humor must be quite heavy with the
load” I realized. But I had to worry less.
Nobody knows how many times did I shed
tears of remorse to wash away the carbon of
disparaging disappointments. The dirt
accumulated of day-to-day dissensions,
criticisms and cribbing was often washed
away with the kohl. I was told that providence
had programmed women to act as buffers
between family and peril. She is capacitated to
bake herself in the hot oven of atonement and
sacrifice. And even come out unscathed; kohl
and rouge intact!

The kohl in my eyes reflected my moods
too, at times laughed like the gaiety of a sun
drenched clear day and at times sorrowed like
a dark moonless night. At times sullen and at
others vivacious. Kohl lamented and wept
over the deaths of dear ones and also
highlighted my cheerfulness at my little
achievements.

Mark Twain in one of his speeches had
said “May you always keep your youth”. Time
is constant, what really goes through changes
is the human being. My kohl remained but my
eyes developed saggy bags with the
emotional hollowness of middle age. The
empty nest syndrome caused flooding down of
my kohl with cascades of tears. All my life,
being a prig left its mark. The strain of doing
only good, appearing good and nothing else,
talking good even when my heart ached. My
weary physique appeared altered. Kohl
became a necessity to cover the grotesque
sacks under my eyes, attributed to Beta
blockers. Who has and who could, preserve
the sap of youth? The eyes were fatigued, the
kohl dull. Failing vision made the hazy outline
of kohl appear dim and the luster was missing.
The mirror reflected the truth-the kohl line was

a blur. I had to wear glasses to wipe smudgy
blotches of it from puffy lids.

Then a question invaded my psyche.
What was the need of kohl, why at all? The
beloved, for whose admiring glances kohl
served as an adornment to my eyes, hardly
could appreciate the embellishment now. I
have to look august rather than glamorous.
That was what I read on the wall.

But, Ah feminine vanity! And the demand
of current times. We live in an age where
Cleopatra would hang her hand in shame in
terms of appearance. She is said to have
experimented with magical potions and
lotions to enhance her youth. In our times men
and women alike have to defy age, sixty must
appear forty and forty must appear twenty. We
have a phrase in Kashmiri “

”. Put make-up on a
bamboo stick and it will also look beautiful.
What of women, even men throng parlours
and spas to groom themselves to look
presentable.

What if youth has bid its goodbye, what if
hypertension makes me hyper, what if my little
fledglings attained wings and flew away, what
if my beloved has to notice my kohl through his
glasses, I will attempt to make my eyes an
aesthetic delight. My grandmother had no
desire to look ornate but I do. My generation of
middle agers camouflages the strains of
advancing age with a mask of power pills. I will
apply kohl till my brain cells are active. My
grandmother might have rendered herself a
part of the scenery, my generation of old
would not allow themselves to be intimidated
into insignificance. Let all remain well, kohl will
bedeck my eyes.

Hari kiji te vollas
karav, sotye lagye sondar

Contact author at
a_khar@yahoo.com
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Rolf, the artist of colour and form

Is a creator, a father.
His paintings are the kins of the soul.
His creation a shower of ideas.
He mingles ideas and concepts with colours.
And gives them expression
Through the tongue of the brush.
But neither the brush
nor the colours are seen.
Only the ideas and concepts emerge and
A rapport is created
with the intellect and the soul.

Rolf is a juggler of colours.
He plays with all hues, and in no time
A painting is born, a creation unique.
Which puts forth the ideas of
Vedas and Upanishads,
The secret of spiritual realm,
The thoughts of the soul and
The account of the journey of the self.

These paintings lead one
from superficial to the minute,
Known to the unknown,
apparent to the hidden.
Where blossoms a lotus of thousand petals.
Where is thrown open the door
of the cave of self-realisation.

These paintings are the result of devotion,
The fruit of the prayer and meditation.
They reflect the wisdom of Vedic seers,
Their vision of the past,
the present and the future.
They depict the radiance
of a celibate student
And the glory of his concentrated penance.

Poetry - T.N.Dhar ‘Kundan’

Rolf

These paintings have in them –
The flames of the holy fire,
The serene peace of the jungles,
The depth of the oceans and
The limitless span of the skies.

Rolf is not an Indian.
How does then his mind carry
The fragrance of Indian philosophy?
How do his paintings reflect -
The depth of Indian thought?
Because, the ultimate Truth is one;
The Truth is universal.
It cannot be put into compartments –
Of Indian and Western.
For the Truth is one, the Truth is one.

��

��

Contact author at
trilokinathdhar@yahoo.com

kçÀç@çÆMççÆj mçól³çvç
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- DçcççÇvç kçÀç@çÆcçuç
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From the Pages of Ancient History - M.K.Parimoo

Amreshwar - Amarnath 2

As per written records (Ref. Bhringesh

Samhita) the pair of pigeons is the
manifestation of two holy spirits i.e. the
messengers of Lord Shiva and these very
pigeons are also held in high esteem by every
pilgrim with full sanctity inside the Holy cave.

As recorded by a noted historian Mr.

Maurice in his book 'Ancient History of

Hindustan' a legend about the pigeons runs

thus:-

Ninus and Semiranins are Vishnu and Shiva

under the forms of dove and Shiva assumed

the form of a dove to regain the affections of

Parbati who had left Him in a fit of jealousy”.

Regarding the pair of pigeons, another

traveler Vigne writes in his book 'Travels in

Kashmir':-

The dove has always been the emblem of

peace; the sublime and preternatural have

always been concomitants of wildness;

solitude accompanied by any extra ordinary

degree of remoteness has often been a cause

of sanctification and the more wild and gloomy

the locality; the better has it been thought

qualified to become the peculiar residence of

God”.

According to Kalhana Pandit, this Holy

pi lgr image sight of

Amarnath, was known in

a n c i e n t t i m e s a s

' A m r e s h w a r ' a n d

Kashmir was once

governed by the son of

King Vibhishana of

Kashmir, named 'Nara'.

Nara was however

infatuated by the beauty

of Chandralekha the

“

“

daughter of Vishakh

Brahmin lineage. Nara

ordered his chieftains to

kidnap Chandralekha.

Sheshnag lost his temper

and burnt the whole city

and went to the top of

mountain which is now

known as 'Sheshram Nag'. (Ref. Rajtarangini

by Kalhana Verse 268 of Ist Tarang).

According to Jonaraja's Rajtarangini,

Badshah (King Zain-ul-Abudin) of Kashmir

wanted to diverge the water of Lidar and

wanted to get a canal constructed out of the

diverted water. To undertake this step, the King

Badshah had to pay the obeisance at the Holy

shrine of Amreshwar (Amarnath). The canal

thus constructed is known as 'Shahkol' in

Kashmir.

As recorded by Prajyabhata, who

authored the fourth Rajtarangini, Amarnath

was famous as Amreshwar up to the time of

the great Mughal king Akbar. Thus one can

come to this conclusion that 'Amarnath' name

must have been coined at a later stage.

During the period of Maharaja Ranbir

Singh (1857-1885), a famous historian of

Kashmi r Peerzada

Hassan calls this Holy

p i lg r image s i te as

'Amarnath'- the name

which was coined by the

populace at that time.

Swami Vivekananda

had visited Kashmir

twice. Describing his

pi lgr image to Holy

Amarnath cave, he
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wrote:……..” Much could be written but suffice

it to say that it is one of those ancient

institutions which have above all kept the fire

of spirituality burning in the hearts of people,

one sees here the very soul of the Hindu

Nation laid bare in all its innate beauty and

sweetness of faith and devotion”.

Sanctity of the highest order to this

abode of Lord Shiva is on the full moon night

(Poornima) of Shravana according to

Amarnath Mahatyam.

Officially, the 'Yatra' to the Holy cave of

Amarnath commences from 4 day of the

Shravana (bright moon fortnight). On this day

the 'Charri' (the holy mace of Lord Shiva) is

worshipped in the Shiva Temple of Akhara

Srinagar Kashmir and then taken in a

procession to Amarnath. Thousands of

devotes, saints and sages join this Holy yatra

every year. This yatra reaches the Holy cave

of Amarnath on the 15th day of the bright

Lunar month i.e. 'Shravana Puranmashi'.

According to the records of various

historians, yatra to Amarnath cave has three

routes, one is from Srinagar via Sonawar,

Batawara to Amarnath which in total involves

fifty eight (58) spots. Other is via Sindh valley

and it includes twenty two spots, whereas the

third is via Astanmarg and it includes (10)

spots of vital importance to the cave.

Right up from ancient times, the yatra to

the Holy cave of Amarnath is performed every

year for bestowing 'peace' not only in India but

to the whole mankind of the world. Various

prophets and saints of highest order have

visited the Holy cave. Once Swami Ramtirth

visited the Holy cave of Amarnath and

expressed:-

Nilmat Puran also testifies the fact that

Amreshwar (Amarnath) is an ancient Shrine in

Kashmir for the pilgrimage”.

Amarnath Mahatyam is in the form of a

th

“

conversation between Bhawani (i.e.

Mahadeva) and Bhairavi (i.e. the Goddess

Uma or Parvati).According to it twenty three

(23) spots are of highest sanctum sanctorum

and this yatra sanctifies a devotee if he or she

takes a bath at six fixed spots in vitasta and at

seventeen various spots along the trek to the

holy cave.

Ganesh Chaturdshi' known as 'Gann

Choda' in Kashmir is the day when Lord Shiva

ordered Lord Ganesha to be present in

'Mamlak village in (Pahalgam) and remove all

obstacles to the devotees who pay obeisance

to the deity. According to this holy scripture,

one who keeps a fast on the 14 day of the

lunar month of Vaisakha, before the idol of

Lord Ganesha gets all his wishes fulfilled and

attains 'moksha' (Liberation) at the time of

death. One who pays obeisance on Ganesh

Chaturdshi to Lord Mamleshwara at Mamlak

village gets salvation from the 'Garb yatra'.

With reference to the baths to be taken at

various spots on way to Amarnath, it is

mentioned in the scripture that one who takes

a bath in Kambodar (i.e. Liddar River) near

Sakhhar (a village in Pahalgam valley), he/she

gets rid of all the sins committed in various

births by the devotee. On way to the Holy cave,

‘

th
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there is a place called 'Bhrigu'. According to a

legend at this place, a saint 'Bhrigu' by name

was doing 'Tapasya' and 'penance' and Lord

Vishnu came to Bhrigu to embrace the

devotee. Thus the spot become a place of

sanctity and according to Amarnath

Mahatyam, one who sips water at this spot

and also takes a bath is blessed forever. He

also gets rid of all the sins that he may have

committed. A devotee who takes a bath near

Sthanvashremvan (i.e. Chandanwadi) can

approach easily Lord Shiva and if he performs

obeisance rites for his dead relatives, they all

would be relieved of their sins committed by

them in their births.

While ascending the 'PISU' mountain, a

devotee should recite 'Shri Shri Shri

Shitikanthes' and should also concentrate on

this mantra as elucidated in Amarnath

Mahatyam, as this way he or she can get

merged into 'Param Brahma'.

According to Amarnath Mahatyam, to

get all the blessings of 'Param Shiva', one

should take a bath in the holy spring of

Sheshnag and should also do meditation and

a 'Yagya'.As far as the sanctity of taking a bath

in the Holy Panchtarani is concerned this

pilgrimage spot has the same importance as

that of Kurukshetra, Paryag and Ganga. After

taking a dip in Panchtarani, the devotee

should go to Rattan Shikhar so as to approach

Daamrak, who is worshipped as a messenger

of SHIVA.

According to the 10 canto of 'Amarnath

Mahatyam' any devotee who passes through

'Garbha Ghar', while performing Yatra to Holy

Amarnath, can get rid of all the sins in this

'Kalyug' successfully. After coming out of the

'Garbha Ghar' the devotee should get a dip in

'Amarawati' and then he or she should smear

'vibhuti' on the body. While putting on the

minimum possible clothes, a devotee should

th
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enter the Holy cave while chanting 'Lord Shiva,

lead us to light'…..

Since all other deities conquered Death

with the grace of 'Lord Shiva' in the Holy cave of

Amarnath that is why he is called 'Amreshwara'

i.e. 'Amarnath'. It is also mentioned in the

Mahatyam that ice Lingam of Amreshwar-

Amarnath in the Holy cave, is also called by

various names by the devotees like 'Siddha-

Linga', 'Pumsaran Linga' etc. Regarding the

pair of doves inside the Holy cave, there is a

legendary tale expressed in the Eleventh canto

of Amarnath Mahatyam according to which: -

Two messengers of Lord Shiva were assigned

some duty while Lord Shiva was busy in

'Celestial Dance'. Any how the two messengers

started whispering 'Kuru Kuru'….While looking

at them, Lord Shiva told them to be in the form of

'doves' (a couple of doves) and remain in that

form so that by their presence in the Holy cave,

they can remove 'Karmic obstacles' of the

devotees who visit 'Amreshwara-Amarnath'.

[To be continued]

Contact author at: parimoo.mk@gmail.com

Do you speak with

your children in

Kashmiri?

Be honest!

And then you are so

worried for Kashmiri

language?
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DçmçJç vç³ç lçe uçmçJç çÆkçÀLçe

DçHçvçç Içj

MçjçyççÇ

��

Jçn DçHçvçí HççÆlç kçíÀ çÆcç$ç mçí yççíuççÇ, `DççHç
³çnçb Dççjçcç mçí yçÌçÆþS, Jçn DçYççÇ Dççlçí nçÇ
nçWiçí~ yçílçkçÀuuçáHçÀçÇ mçí yçÌçÆþS, Fmçí DçHçvçç
Içj nçÇ mçcççÆPç³çí~
`DçHçvçç Içj! Dç®ççvçkçÀ Gmç kçíÀ cçábn mçí
çÆvçkçÀuç Hç[ç~ çÆmçiçjíì yçáPçç oçÇ DççÌj cçábn
uçìkçÀçkçÀj yçÌþ iç³çç~

HçÌmçç vç oívçí Hçj SkçÀ MçjçyççÇ kçÀçí yççj kçíÀ
æcçÌvçípçj vçí GþJççkçÀj yççnj HçíbÀkçÀ çÆo³çç~
kçáÀs oíj yçço JçnçÇ MçjçyççÇ çÆHçÀj PçÓcçlçç
náDçç Dçç³çç lççí cçÌvçípçj vçí çÆHçÀj çEHçÀkçÀJçç
çÆo³çç~ pçyç Hççb®çJççÇ yççj MçjçyççÇ Dçvoj
Dçç³çç lççí cçÌvçípçj mçí yççíuçç, `kçw³ççW mççnyç,
kçw³çç mçYççÇ Mçjçyç Kççvçí kçíÀ cçÌvçípçj DççHç nçÇ
nQ?

'
'

'
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kçÀLçç mççÆjlç mççiçj
cçÓuç uçíKçkçÀ : mççícç oíJç hçBçÆ[lç

Dçbûçí]pççÇ DçvçáJçço : mççÇ. S®ç. ìçvççÇ
kçÀMcççÇjçÇ DçvçáJçço (vçmlççuççÇkçÀ) : [ç, Dçcçj cççuçcççínçÇ

(pçí Sv[ kçíÀ DçkçÀÌ[cççÇ DççHçÀ Dççì&, kçÀu®çj Sv[ uçQçÆiJçpmç)

oíJçvççiçjçÇ-kçÀMcççÇjçÇ ªhç : cç. kçÀ. jÌvçç, cçácyçF&
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kçÀLçç mççÆjlç mççiçj - 9
cçÓuç uçíKçkçÀ : mççícç oíJç hçBçÆ[lç DçbûççÇ]p³ç DçvçáJçço : mççÇ.S®ç.ìçJçvççÇ

kçÀç@Mçáj DçvçáJçço (vçmlççuççÇkçÀ) : [ç. Dçcçj cççuçcççínçÇ oíJçvççiçjçÇ jóHçÀ : cç.kçÀ.jÌvçç
���

���

cçç³çççÆ³ç yççiç :

`³çLç hçjeiçvçmç cçb]pç sô vçjyçoççÆ³ç h³çþ DçKç pçç³ç ³çLç
JçkçÀçkçÀçs vççJç sá~ yçe sámç lç@l³ç ]pççcçálç~ yçe Dççímçámç
iJç[e h³çþ³ç iç@jçÇyç lçe Dççuçeæsd³ç~ cçô Dççímç vçe kçÀçbn
Kçç@jçlç çÆoJççvç~ yçe Dççmç çE]pçoeiççÇ çÆvççÆMç lçbiç lçe æ®ççôuçámç
iççÆj~ lççÇLç&vç uççôiçámç HçíÀjeçÆvç lçe DççÆkçÀ Ün Jççílçámç
çEJçÐççJçvçmç cçb]pç oáiçç& cçboejmç cçb]pç~ lççÆlç çÆJççÆscç uçáKç
hç@M³ç yç@uççÇ çÆoJççvç~ cçiçj cçô kçw³çç Dççímç? h³çþe Dççímçámç
cçÓKç& lçe DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç mçÓb®çácç çÆ]pç yçe çÆocçe oáiçç& cççlçççÆ³ç
hçvçávç hççvç jlçe sôçÆhç~ çÆ³ç ³çjçoe kç@ÀçÆjLç lçápç cçô lçuçJççj
DçLçmç cçb]pç lçe cççlçç oáiçç& iç@çÆ³ç cçô yç´çôbn kçÀçÆvç vçcçÓoçj lçe
Jççôvçávç `æ®çe cçe yççbyçj~ æ®çe yçvçKç kçÀç@çÆcçuç~ hçvçávç hççj cçe
cççj~ c³çç@v³ç æ®çjvçe mççÇJçç kçÀj~' oçÇJççÇ çÆvçMç çÆ³ç Jçjoçvç
Òçç@çÆJçLç KçáuçíçÆ³ç cçô vç]pçj~ yçmççÇjæ®ç mçól³ç iççímç mç@³ç&~
mçç@je³ç $çíMç lçe yJççÆs æ®ç@çÆpçcç~ yçe ªoámç lç@l³ç lçe DççÆkçÀ
Ün Jççôvç cçô cçççÆpç oáiçç&çÆ³ç `hççô$çe, æ®çe içæs ÒççÆlçøþçvç lçe
lççÆlç yçvççJç DçKç MçÓçÆyçoçj yççiç~' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç Ðçálç cçô lççÆcç
mJçjeiçákçÀ y³ççíuç~ yçe Dççmç ³ççíj lçe lç@c³ç mçebçÆ]pç Dçç@nçÇ
mçól³ç yçvççíJçácç çÆ³ç yççiç~ lççô¿ç çÆlç ]kçÀçÆj]p³çJçe ³çLç yççiçmç
jç@s~' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç içJç mçá yç´ïçvç içç@yç~ çÆ³çLçe kç@Àv³ç sá
oçÇçÆJççÆ³ç hççvç³ç yç´çôbn kçÀçuçe kçÀj lççcç çÆ³ç yççiç yçvççíJçcçálç~
³çôçÆuç cçô yççiçeJççvçmç çÆvçMç oçÇJççÇ nebçÆ]pç MçkçwlççÇ neb]pç o@uççÇuç

yçÓ]pç, yçe iççímç nç@jç@vççÇ mççvç mççW®ççvç içje~

³çôçÆuç içávçç{îçvç çÆ³ç Jççôvç, kçÀçvçeYçÓlççÇ³çvç Òçáæsámç `mçç@cççÇ
jç]pçmç kçw³çççÆ]pç Dçç@m³ç mçlJççnvç Jçvççvç?' içávçç{îçvç
Jççôvçámç `yççí]pç, yçe yççí]pçevççJçLç Dçc³çákçÀ kçÀçjvç~

çÆoJ³çhççÇkçÀjvç Dççímç DçKç yçuçeJççvç jç]pçe~ lçmç
Dçç@mç DççMçôv³ç MçkçwlççÇcçlççÇ ³Jçmçe lçmç hçvçeçÆvç çÆ]pçboeiççÇ
Kççôlçe ìç@þ Dçç@mç~ DççÆkçÀ Ün Dçç@mç mJç yççiçmç cçb]pç
MççôbçÆiçLç çÆ]pç mJçjeHçÀvç çÆoæ®çemç ìdJçHçÀ~ mJç cJççÆ³ç~ ³ççôoeJç³ç
jç]pçmç kçÀçbn Mçáj Dççímç vçe, cçiçj lç@c³çmçeb]pç ³çço lçç]pçe
LçJçvçe Kçç@lçje kçÀçôj lç@c³ç kçÀmçcç çÆ]pç mçá kçÀçÆj vçe yçôçÆ³ç ]pççbn
Kççboj~ DççÆkçÀ Ün DççJç lçmç ®çbêMçíKçj mççôhçvçe cçB]p³ç lçe
Jççôvçávç lçmç `pçbiçuçe cçB]p³ç HçíÀjçvç HçíÀjçvç Jçásenvç æ®çe mçenmç
h³çþ DçKç uç@[kçÀe~ mçá Dç@v³ç]p³çvç lçe j@çÆs]p³çvç vçô®çáJç
yçvçç@çÆJçLç~' jç]pçe içJç náMççj lçe mççôhçávç ³çço hçç@çÆJçLç içJç
m³çþçn KJçMç~ Ünç Ünç içJç lçe DççÆkçÀ Ün içJç jç]pçmç
çÆMçkçÀçjmç içæsevçákçÀ MççíkçÀ~ pçbiçuçe cçB]p³ç HçíÀjçvç HçíÀjçvç
Jççílç mçá oáhçenjmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç hçchççíçÆMç mçjmç çÆvçMç~ lççÆlç
Jçásávç DçKç lççÇ]pçJççvç uç@[kçÀe mçenmç Kç@çÆmçLç çÆmççÆ³ç&kçw³ç
hçç@þd³ç Òç]pçeuççvç~ mçenmç uç@pç $çíMç lçe uç@[kçÀe $ççíJçávç
hçLçj~ jç]pçmç h³çJç mççôhçávç ³çço~ lç@c³ç cççíj mçen lççÇj
uçç@çÆ³çLç cçiçj cçjvçe çÆJççÆ]pç [@pç mçenmç Mçkçwuç lçe mçá yçv³çJç

'

jç]pçe mçlJççnvçev³ç o@uççÇuç :
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Fvçmççvç~ jç]pçvç Jççôvçámç `cçô sá DçHçÀmçÓmç çÆ]pç çÆ³ç kçw³çç
mçhçáo~' lç@c³ç Fvçmççvçvç Ðçálçámç pçJççyç ` jç]pçe yçe sámç
oj-Dçmuç ³ç#ç~ vççJç sácç mçlç~ yçe sámç kçwJçyçíje mçábo
mççÇJçkçÀ~ JçççÆj³ççn kçÀçuç içJç, cçô Jçás DçKç jôM³ç kçÓÀj
Þççvç kçÀjçvç~ lççÆcç çÆlç Jçásámç yçe lçe lçmç çÆlç içvçíçÆ³ç c³çç@v³ç
cçç³ç çÆ³çLçe hçç@þd³ç cçô lçmçáB]pç içvçíçÆ³ç~ içbOçJç& DçççÆ³ç Kççboj
kç@ÀçÆjLç yçvçç@Jç cçô mJç DççMçôv³ç~ ³çôçÆuç lç@c³ç mçebÐçJç
Dçç@MçevççJçJç çÆ³ç Jçás, çÆlçcçvç Kççôlç MçjçjLç lçe çÆolçáKç
DççÆmç MççHçÀ~ oçôhçáKç `lççô¿ç Üéç³ç çÆsJçe Jço Kççn, lçe çÆ³ç
KJçMç kçÀçôjJçá, lççÇ kçÀçôjáJç~ DççÆcç çÆkçÀv³ç yç@çÆvçJç lççô¿ç
mçen~' çÆlçcçJç Jççôvç çÆ]pç lçmç æ®ççÆuç lççÆcç çÆJççÆ]pç MççHçÀ ³çôçÆuç
lçmç kçÀçbn Lçvçe hçôçÆ³ç~ lçe cçô jçíçÆ]pç lççôlççcç MççHçÀ ³ççôlççcç æ®çe
cçô cççjKç kçÀçvç uçç@çÆ³çLç~ Dç@m³ç Üéç³ç yçvçíçÆ³ç mçen pçÓ³ç&~
mJç ª]pç yçôçÆ³ç ]pçáJçe lçe uç@[kçÀe Lçvçe h³çvçe çÆJççÆ]pç iç@çÆ³ç
cç@çÆjLç~ çÆ³ç uç@[kçÀe jçôs cçô oçôçÆ³ççÆcç mççÇcççÆvç nábo Üo
çÆoLç~ Dç]pç cJçkçÀeuççíJçáLç æ®çô lççÇj uçç@çÆ³çLç c³ççívç MççHçÀ~
DççÆcç çÆkçÀvçd sámç yçe KJçMç~ çÆ³ç uç@[kçÀe sámçvç yçe hçvçeçÆvç
KJçMççÇ çÆoJççvç lççíkçw³çççÆ]pç jôM³çvç neb]pç Dçç@mç ³ç@n³ç
³çæsç~' çÆ³ç Jç@çÆvçLç içJç mçá mçlç vçç@J³ç ³ç#ç içç@yç lçe jç]pçvç
v³çáJç uç@[kçÀe içje~ ®çÓbçÆkçÀ mçá uç@[kçÀe Dççímç mçlç vçç@J³ç
³ç#çmç mçJçççÆj Kççôlçcçálç, DçJçe cçÓpçáyç LççôJç lçmç jç]pçvç
mçlJççnvç vççJç~ ³çôçÆuç jç]pçe mççí©³ç $çç@çÆJçLç pçbiçuç
lçhçm³çç kçÀjçÆvç içJç, mçlJççnvç yçv³çJç jç]pçe~

hçvçeçÆvç o@uççÇçÆuç oçÆcç&³ççvç kçÀçvçeYçÓlççÇçÆ³ççÆvç
mçJççuçákçÀ pçJççyç çÆoJççvç Lç@Jç içávçç{îçvç hçvçev³ç o@uççÇuç
pçç@jçÇ~

DççÆkçÀ Ün içJç jç]pçe mçlJççnvç mççWLç kçÀçuçmç cçb]pç cçç³çççÆ³ç
jç]pçmç iç@çÆ³ç hçvçeçÆvç Dç%çç@vççÇ h³çþ Mçcç& :

yççiçmç ®çkçÀjçn kçÀjçÆvç~ çÆ³ç yççiç DççÆmç ÐçJçJç yçvççíJçcçálç
lçe cçô Dççímç lçmç DçLç cçálççÆuçkçÀ Jççôvçcçálç~ mçá ªo çÆlçLçe
hçç@þd³ç lççÆlç cçmç iç@çÆæsLç HçíÀjçvç çÆ³çLçe hçç@þd³ç ³çBêç]pçe
vçbovç yççiçmç J³çÓj lçáuççvç sá~ hçvçev³çvç DçççÆMçv³çvç mçól³ç
JççôLç mçjmç cçb]pç uçálHçÀ lçáuççÆvç~ lççÆlç uççôiç mçá çÆlçcçvç
mçól³ç hçç@çÆvçmç çEiçoeçÆvç~ çÆlçcçe çÆlç uççÆpç lçmç çÆlçLçîç hçç@þd³ç
hççív³ç DçLçe mçól³ç skçÀeçÆvç çÆ³çLçe hçç@þd³ç n@çÆmlçv³ç n@çÆmçmç
hççb mç@³ç& kçÀjçvç sô~ çÆlçcçe iJçuççuçe jçô³ç lçe njvçe ®çôMcçe
cçmçJçuçe Dççmçe mçjmç cçb]pç Dççíje ³ççíj kçÀjçvç~ çÆlçnebÐç
]pçç@çÆJçu³ç hçuçJç Dçç@m³ç çÆlçnebçÆ]pç æ®ççÆcç mçól³ç uçç@çÆjLç,
jç]pçmç DçBojçÇ Jççôlçje yçáv³çáuç lçáuççvç~ çÆ³çLçe hçç@þd³ç hççíçÆMç
Jçvçmç cçb]pç JççJç ¬çÀçÇhçje Jç@Lçej cçeæ®çjçvç sá, mçá³ç nçuç kçÀçôj
jç]pçvç çÆ³çcçvç vçç]pçeuçvç~ çÆlçcçe æ®ççÆpç vç@]pçoçÇKç s@$çe
kçáÀçÆuçmç kçáÀvç~ ìôkçw³ç Dçç@çÆmçKç [îçkçÀJç h³çþe Jç@L³çcçel³ç
lçe Jçmç Dçç@çÆmçKç sçÆuç sçbiçeçÆj~ DçKç jç@v³ç ³çôc³ç mçábo
yçovç hççíçÆMçkçw³ç hçç@þd³ç vççí]pçákçÀ Dççímç lçe ³Jçmçe nvçç vç@çÆcçLç
Dçç@mç, Lç@®ç çEiçoçvç çEiçoçvç~ lççÆcç Jççôvç jç]pçmç `cçô cçe
uçç³ç hççb kçÀlçje~' çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç Dçvçevçç@Jç jç]pçvç ³çkçÀocç
lçmç Kçç@lçje çÆcçþç@³ç~ çÆ³ç JçáçÆsLç $ççíJç jççÆvç þçn þçn
kç@ÀçÆjLç Dçmçávç lçe Jççôvçávçmç `hççb mçjmç cçb]pç kçw³ççn Dççímç cçô
çÆcçþççÆ³ç kçÀ©vç? cçô Jççôvçá³ç æ®çô cçô cçe uçç³ç hççb kçÀlçje~ æ®çô
sá³ç vçç JçáçÆvç çÆlç uçHçw]pçvç nábo cççvçí kçÀ[vçákçÀ MçJçÓj? æ®çô
sçÇ vçç uçHçÀe]pç pççí[vçekçw³ç ûççcçjekçw³ç DçmçÓuç hç@³ç&cçel³ç? yçe
smç nç@jçvç çÆ]pç æ®çe sáKç ³çÓlç ®ççíj~' ³çôçÆuç jççÆvç lçmç çÆ³ç
Jççôvç, mçççÆjJçe³ç vççíkçÀejçv³çJç $ççíJç Dçmçávç lçe jç]pçmç içJç
mçKç cçnmçÓmç~ mçá DççJç hçvçeçÆvçmç cçnuçeKççvçmç cçb]pç lçe
hççvçmç mçól³ç iç@³çmç mçKç vçHçÀjlç~ mçá DççJç hçç@v³ç hççvç³ç
Kçpççuç@æ®ç cçb]pç ¿çvçe~ vçe Dççímçámç K³çvçmç cçç@uç lçe vçe
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®³çvçmç~ kçÀçBçÆmç mçól³ç Dççímç vçe kçÀLç çÆlç kçÀjçvç~ mçá Dççímç
mççW®ççvç, ³çç lçe hççÆ]pç lçmç Dç@çÆuçcç ÒççJçávç lçe vçlçe cç©vç~
lçmç Dçç@mç DçBoje ©cçvç ©cçvç oiç lçe lç@c³çmçeb]pç çÆ³ç
nçuçlç JçáçÆsLç iç@çÆ³ç mçç@jçÇ hçjíMççvç~ cçô lçe MçJçç&Jçjcçvçvç
yçÓ]pç jç]pçe mçebçÆ]pç nçuçæ®ç cçálççÆuçkçÀ kçôbÀn kçÀç@u³ç hçlçe~ DççÆmç
Dççôvç jç]pçe mçábo DçKç mççÇJçkçÀ jçpç nbmç vçço çÆoLç lçe ÒçÓæs
lçmç jç]pçmç cçálççÆuçkçÀ~ lç@c³ç Jççôvç, `cçô sávçe hçvçeçÆvç
çÆ]pçboeiççÇ cçb]pç jç]pçe ³çÓlç JJçoç@m³ç ]pççbn çÆlç Jçáscçálç~ yçôçÆ³ç
DççÆkçÀ jççÆvç Jççôvç cçô çÆ]pç lçmç sô Jçjuç vçç]pççÆuç çÆJçøCçÓ
Mççqkçwlç mçebçÆ]pç kçÀçíçÆj KçpççuçLç kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~' ³çôçÆuç
MçJçç&Jçjcçvçvç lçe cçô çÆ³ç yçÓ]pç, Dç@m³ç iç@çÆ³ç hçjíMççvç lçe uç@i³ç
DçLç vççí]pçákçÀ cçmçeuçmç cçálççÆuçkçÀ mççW®ççÆvç~ `Dçiçj jç]pçmç
yçovçeçÆkçÀmç kçáÀçÆvç Dçbiçmç oiç DçççÆmçní, Dç@m³ç DçvçençíKç
n@kçÀçÇcç lçe ®ççjeiç@³ç&~ cçiçj cçvçeçÆ®ç oçÆiç kçw³ççn kçÀjJç ³çôçÆuç
Dçc³çákçÀ Jçpçn çÆlç hç³ç DçççÆmç vçe~ jç]pçe mçebÐçvç Mç@$çvç nebÐç
cçÓuç çÆs iç@u³çcçel³ç, mçç@jçÇ uçáKç çÆs KJçMç~ kçáÀçÆvç pçççÆ³ç
sôvçe kçáÀçÆvç jbiçe kçÀçbn J³çæs³ç~ hçîç sávçe çÆ]pç jç]pçvç kçw³ççn
sá DçBêçÇ ¿ççôlçcçálç?' hççvçeJç@v³ç DçLç cçmçeuçmç h³çþ
yççí]pçe-Mççíæ®ç kç@ÀçÆjLç Jççôvç MçJçç&Jçjcçvçvç `cçô uççôiç jç]pçe
mçebçÆ]pç hçjíMçç@vççÇ nábo kçÀçjvç hç³ç~ mçá sá hçvçevçá uçç-
Dçu³çcççÇ lçe pçnçuçlçmç h³çþ JJçoç@m³ç~ lç®ç³ç sá mçá
hççvçmç ncçíMçe DçncçkçÀ Jçvççvç~ Jççj³ççn kçÀçuç içJç ³çvçe
lç@c³ç mçeb]pç çÆ³ç Kçç@çÆnMç cçô çÆHçÀkçÀjçÇ lç@j çÆ]pç mçá sá ³çæsçvç
Dçç@çÆuçcç yçvçávç lçe cçô sá yççmççvç çÆ]pç jççÆvç sô lçmç
lç@c³çmçebçÆ]pç uçç-Dçu³çcççÇ h³çþ ]pç@ì kç@Àjcçeæ®ç~ lçJç³ç sámç
DçBêçÇ Jçþ iççícçálç~'

jç@l³ç jçlçmç ªÐç Dç@m³ç Dç@L³ç çÆmçuççÆmçuçmç
cçb]pç yççí]pçe-Mççíæ®ç kçÀjçvç lçe mçáyçen³ç iç@çÆ³ç jç]pçe mçebçÆomç

]pçç@lççÇ kçáÀçÆþmç cçb]pç~ cçáçqMkçÀuçvç æ®çççÆ³ç Dç@m³ç Dçboj
çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç jç]pçvç Dççímç kçÀçBçÆmç Dççíj Dçæ®çevçmç þçKç
kçÀçôjcçálç~ jç]pçmç vç]pçoçÇKç çÆyççÆnLç Jççôvç cçô lçmç `jç]pçe!
lççô¿ç kçw³çççÆ]pç ³ççÇl³ç v³çjçMç?' çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç Ðçálç vçe lç@c³ç
kçÀçbn pçJççyç~ hçlçe Jççôvç MçJçç&Jçjcçvçvç lçmç ³çôçÆcç DçççÆ³ç
`jç]pçe, lçvçe içJç Jççj³ççn kçÀçuç, lççôçÆn Jçv³ççíJçe cçô çÆ]pç lççô¿ç
çÆsJçe ³çæsçvç Dç@çÆuçcç ÒççJçávç~ jçLç h³çJç cçô çÆ³ç ³çço lçe cçô
hç@³ç& cçb$ç mççôhçávç Jçásvçe Kçç@lçje~ jçLç kçw³çálç Jçásácç mççôhçávç~
DççkçÀçMçe h³çJç DçKç hçchççíMç~ çÆ³ç cçáæ®çáj Dç@kçw³ç DççkçÀç@MççÇ
içboejvç~ DççÆcç cçb]pçe êççÆ³ç DçKç Dçæ®çe-jæs mçHçíÀo pççcçe
uçç@çÆiçLç lçe vçíjJçávçá³ç æ®çççÆ³ç lçánBçÆomç cJçKçmç cçb]pç~ ³çÓlççn
JçáçÆsLç iççímç náMççj lçe lççôiçácç yççí]pçávç çÆ]pç mJç Dçæse jæse
³Jçmçe lJççÆn Dçç@mçmç cçb]pç æ®çççÆ³ç, Dçç@mç mçjmJçlççÇ~'

³ççôçÆuç MçJçç&Jçcç&vçvç hçvçávç mççôhçávç lçmç Jççôvç, jç]pçvç
HçáÀìjçíJç hçvçávç cççÌvç lçe cçô kçáÀvç Jççôvçávç MççíkçÀe mççvç `kçÀóçÆlçmç
kçÀçuçmç nôçÆs Fvçmççvç Dç@çÆuçcç Dçiçj mçá cçônvçæ®ç mççvç
nôçÆsvççJççívç~ jç]pçemççÇ cçb]pç sávçe Dç@u³çcçe jçômç kçÀçbn
uçálHçÀ~ oyçoyçe, Mççvç lçe MççÌkçÀlç kçÀLç uççÆiç DçncçkçÀmç~
lçmç Kçç@lçje çÆs çÆ³çcç çÆlçcç Jçmç çÆ³çcç kçÀçÆvç cççôbçÆ[mç hçç@çÆjLç
Dççmçvç~

çÆ³ç yçÓçÆ]pçLç Jççôvç cçô jç]pçmç `jç]pçe, Dçç@çÆuçcçvç nábo Jçvçávç sá
çÆ³ç çÆ]pç ûçícçj nôçÆsvçmç çÆs yççn Jç@jçÇ uçiççvç çÆlçkçw³çççÆ]pç çÆ³ç
sá mçççÆj Dç@u³çcçákçÀ ojJçç]pçe~ cçiçj yçe nôçÆsvççJççíJçe lççô¿ç
çÆ³ç çÆmçHç&À Mçôvç Jç@çÆj³çvç cçb]pç~'



'

(¬çÀcçMç:)

]pçe j@kçÀçÇyç JJçmçlçço :

��
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Content Source: Kashir Talmih & Kashir Luka Katha ~ Publications of J&K Academy of Art,
Culture & Languages. Transliteration & Re-written for Children by M.K.Raina

lç]kçÀoçÇj lçe jçí]pçí DçJJçuç

Image: 1mobile.com
Image : 1mobile.com

Mçá³ç& DçççÆ³ç yçjçyçj JçKlçmç
h³çþ~ kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiçej çÆlç
Dçç@mç lçÌ³ççje³ç~ jçLç Dçç@mç
lççÆcç Mçá³ç&vç yççí]pçevçç@Jçcçeæ®ç

~ Dç@çÆ]pççÆ®ç
kçÀçÆLç nábo vççJç Dççímç

~
Mçá³ç& yççÇþîç Ðççvç çÆoLç
yççí]pçeçÆvç~

Mçílççvç içb[

lç]kçÀoçÇj lçe jçí]pçí DçJJçuç

kçÀçkçÀv³ç pççÆiçej uç@pç kçÀLç yççí]pçevççJçeçÆvç:
çÆ³ç Dççímç yççoMççnç DçKç~ Üne DççÆkçÀ Ðçálç lç@c³ç
nçôkçáÀcç çÆ]pç HçÀuçç@v³ç Üne içæçÆs vçe kçÀçbn DçKççn
HçvçeçÆvç içje cçb]pçe oçô¿ç Ünmç içje v³çyçj vçí©vç~
Dçiçj kçÀçbæsç DççÆcç nákçÀcçe®ç KçuççHçÀ Jç]pçça kçÀçÆj,
mçá çÆ³ççÆ³ç jçcçe nçív³çvç $ççJçvçe~ Dçcçç lçcçí Üne êçJç

Grandma’s Stories

Hçvçev³ç kçWÀn Dç@cççÇj Jç@]pççÇj ¿çLç çÆMçkçÀçjmç~
ÜneçÆkçÀmç Ünmç ªo pçbiçuçmç Dçboj çÆMçkçÀçjmç
mçól³ç DççJçáj~ Ün uçÓçÆmçLç êçJç HçvçeçÆvç jç]pçoççÆvç
kçáÀvç JççHçmç~ Mççcç JçKlç ³çáLçá³ç mçHçáo, Dç@cççÇjvç
Jç@]pççÇjvç Jççôvçávç lççô¿ç Hç@çÆkçÀJç lçe yçe çÆocçe v³çcçççÆ]pç
mç@pçoçn~ içáçÆj H³çþe yJçvç Jç@çÆmçLç LççôJçávç mçá
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Dç@çÆkçÀLç kçáÀvç lçe Hççvçe mçHçáo v³çcçççÆ]pç mçól³ç cçnJç~
³çáLçá³ç v³çcçç]pç Hç@çÆjLç cJçkçÀu³çJç lçe KççÆmçní oáyççje
içáçÆjmç, DççÆlç Jçásávç içáj ]®ççôuçcçálç~ çÆHçÀkçÀjçn
kç@Àjevç çÆ]pç yççÆvç kçw³ççn? ³çHçç@³ç& Dççímç cçBçÆ]pçuçe
]p³çÓþ, jç]pçe mçeb]pç lçvçnç@³ççÇ lçe kçáÀv³çj~ yççÆ[ HçççÆ³ç
Dççímçávç DççÆcç Ün uçákçÀvç içjvç cçb]pç yçbo jçí]pçvçákçÀ
nçôkçáÀcç Ðçálçácçálç~ JJçv³ç n³ç kçÀçÆj lçe kçÀçÆj kçw³ççn?

`hçlçe kçw³ççn kçÀçô©vç?
`lççÇ JçvççíJçe
®ççjçí vçç®ççj iç@çÆæsLç uççôiç yççoMççn yç´çôbn

kçáÀvç JJçKçuççÇ kçÀocç çÆoçÆvç~ HçkçÀçvç HçkçÀçvç JççôLçámç
Kç³ççuç, Dçiçj kçÀçBçÆmç jçôìevçmç, lçôçÆuç kçw³ççn
yççÆvç? lçe kçÀmç Dç@çÆkçÀmç çÆyççÆn çÆ]pç yçe³ç kçw³ççn sámç
³çôçÆcç Mçn©kçÀ yççoMççn? Dçcçí Kç@oMçe ]®ççJç yç@mlççÇ
cçb]pç Dç@çÆ]®çLçe³ç Dç@çÆkçÀmç içj Jçç@u³ç mçebçÆomç içáHçvç
iççvçmç cçb]pç~ oçôHçávç jçLç ìHççJçJç ³çôlççÇ lçe lççÇ jçíçÆ]pç
pççvç~

`ìhççJçJç kçw³ççn içJç?
`ìhççJçávç içJç JçKç içá]pçç©vç

Dç@L³ç cçb]pç Jçás yççoMççnvç içá³ç& mçJççj
pççíjçn ®çcçe Kçcçe HçkçÀçvç~ ³çáLçá³ç çÆlçcç DçLç içjmç
çÆvçMç Jçç@l³ç, içá³ç&Jç H³çþe yJçvç Jç@çÆmçLç ]®çççÆ³ç DçLç
cçkçÀçvçmç Dçboj~ kçWÀn kçÀç@u³ç Hçlçe êççÆ³ç JççHçmç lçe
uç@i³ç oáyççje içá³ç&vç KçmççÆvç~ Dçcçç yççoMççn êçJç lçe
ªoáKç yç´çWþe kçÀçÆvç~ oçôHçávçKç 'lJççÆn sáJçe lçmçábo

' Òçáæsámç çEhçkçÀçÇ~
' Jççôvçámç kçÀçkçÀv³ç çÆpçiççÆj~

' Òçáæsámç kçÀunvçvç~
' kçÀçkçÀv³ç

çÆpçiççÆj Ðçálçámç pçJççyç~

kçÀmçcç ³çôc³ç lççô¿ç Hçç@oe çÆsJçe kç@À³ç&cçel³ç~ cçô
Jç@v³çdlçJç lççô¿ç kçÀcç çÆsJçe lçe ³ççíj kçw³ççn kçÀjçÆvç
Dçç@çÆmçJçe Dççcçel³ç?

yççoMççn mçábo kçÀmçcç çÆovçe Hçlçe JççôLçámç çÆlçcçJç
cçb]pçe DçKç lçe oçôHçávçmç `yçe iççímç lçkçÀoçÇj~

yççoMççn JççôLçámç `æ®çe kçw³ççn kçÀjçÆvç DççímçáKç
³ççíj Dççcçálç? mçá JççôLçámç lççíje `³çôçÆcçmç içj
Jçç@çÆuçmç sá Jçáv³ç Jçáv³ç DçKç vçô®çáJç ]pççcçálç~ ³çôçÆuç
³ççôn³ç yç®çe yçççÆuçiç mçHççÆo, HçÀuçç@v³ç Mçn©kçÀ
DçcççÇj kçÀ@yççÇj çÆoçÆ³ç lçmç Hçvçev³ç kçÓÀj vçíLçej~ ³ç@n³ç
kçÀLç Dçç@mçecç Dç@çÆcçmç mçç¿çyçí DççÌuççomç Jçvçev³ç~

DççÆcç Hçlçe JççôLçámç oçô³çácç MçKmç çq]pç cçô çÆs
jçí]pçí Dç]pçuç Jçvççvç~ yççoMççn JççôLçámç `®çô kçw³ççn
Dççímçá³ç DççÆlç kçÀ©vç? jçí]pçí Dç]pçuçvç oçôHçávçmç,
`³çámç çÆ³ç yç®çe ]pççJç, Dç@çÆcçmç ³çôçÆuç Kççboj çÆ³ççÆ³ç
kçÀjvçe, lçe cçnçjôv³ç ¿çLç DçççÆmç içje kçáÀvç JççHçmç
çÆ³çJççvç, çÆyç®çç@çÆjmç JççÆlç Dçboj Hçô³çmç mçen lçe çÆo³çmç
n@çÆìmç lçuç oçcç~ lççÇ Dççímçámç yçe Dç@çÆcçmç mçç¿çyçí
DççÌuççomç JçvçeçÆvç Dççcçálç~ DççÆcç Hçlçe iç@çÆ³ç çÆ³çcç
ÜMçJç³ç içá³ç& mçJççj içç@yç~

çÆ³ç lçcççMççn JçáçÆsLç içJç yççoMççn m³çþçn
nç@jçvç çÆlç lçe HçjíMççvç çÆlç~ oçôHçávç `yççjí Fuuçç@nçÇ,
çÆ³ç lçkçÀoçÇj lçe jçí]pçí Dç]pçuç kçw³ççn içJç, çÆHçÀkçÀjí
sácç vçe lçjçvç~ çÆ³ç JççkçÀn yçvçvçe Hçlçe ]®ççJç çÆouç
kç@ÀçÆjLç içj Jçç@çÆuçmç çÆvçMç lçe Ðçálçávçmç cçáyççjkçÀ~

içje Jççíuç JççôLçámç ]®çe kçáÀmç sáKç? çÆ³ç JççôLçámç

'

'

'

'

'

'

'
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³ççíje `yçe sámç ³çôçÆcç Mçn©kçÀ yççoMççn~ yçe Dççímçámç
çÆMçkçÀçjmç iççícçálç~ JççHçmççÇ H³çþ uççôiçámç v³çcçç]pç
HçjçÆvç, Dçoe Hç@l³ç çÆkçÀv³ç ]®ççôuçácç içáj çÆlç lçe Dç@cççÇj
Jç@]pççÇj çÆlç~ ³ççíj Jçç@çÆlçLç ]®çç³ççímç ®çç@çÆvçmç içáHçvç
iççvçmç cçb]pç jçLç ìHççJçvçe cJçKçe~ Dçcçç MçKmç
pççíjçn JçáçÆscç içá³ç&vç H³çþ ³ççíj Dç]®ççvç~ çÆlçcçJç çÆ³ç
kçWÀæsç cçô vçôyçje Jççôvç, çÆlç DçççÆmçní ]®çô çÆlç Jççôvçcçálç~
JJçv³ç sá³ç ]®çô KJçoççÆ³ç mçábo kçÀmçcç ³çLç kçÀçÆLç çÆ]pç
³çôçÆcç Ün ]®çô ³çôçÆcçmç yç®çmç yçççÆuçiç mçHççÆoLç Kççboj
DçççÆmç kçÀ©vç, lççÆcç Ün Dçiçj yçe çÆ]pçboe Dççímçámç, cçô
çÆlç kç@À³ç& çÆ&]pç Mçôs, ³çáLç Dç@c³ç mçebçÆ]pç yçjç@]®ç mçól³ç yçe
çÆlç Hçvçávç uççJç uçMçkçÀj ¿çLç Dç@c³ç mçebçÆomç
Kççbojmç Dçboj Mç@jçÇkçÀ mçHçoe~ yç®çe mçebÐç cçç@u³ç
Ðçálç yççoMççnmç Jççoe çÆ]pç lççÇ mçHççÆo~

jçLç DççÆlç içá]pççjvçe Hçlçe êçJç mçáyçnmç
yççoMççn jç]pçe cçnuçmç kçáÀvç JççHçmç~ Dç@cççÇj
Jç@]pççÇj mçHççÆomç DçBÐç DçBÐç pçcçn, Dç]pç& kçÀçôjnmç
çÆ]pç yççoMççn mçuççcçlç kçÀçÆlç Dçç@m³ç jçlçmç? mçá
JççôLçáKç, cçô Jçás Dç]pç jçí]pçí Dç]pçuç lçe lçkçÀoçÇj~
çÆlçcçJç çÆ³ç kçWÀæsç Jççôvç çÆlç sácç MçájççÆn mçoççÆn Jçene³ç&
mçje kçÀ©vç, Dçiçj çÆ]pçboe jçí]pçe~

Ün Ün içJç içá]pçjçvç lçe Jççílç DççÆkçÀ Ün
HççoMççnmç lçmç içj Jçç@u³ç mçábo mççuçe kçÀç[& ³çôçÆlç
lç@c³ç lçkçÀoçÇj lçe jçíçÆ]pç Dç]pçuç Jçáscçálç Dççímç~
mççuçe çÆ®ççÆþ Dçboj Dççímç yççoMççnmç Dç]pç& kçÀjvçe
Dççcçálç çÆ]pç HçÀuçç@v³ç Ünmç H³çþ sá cçnçjç]pçmç

'

yçjçLç ¿çLç HçÀuçç@v³ç Mçnjmç kçáÀvç jJççvçe mçHçoávç~
yççoMççnmç Dççímç ®çÓbçÆkçÀ lçkçÀoçÇj lçe jçí]pçí Dç]pçuçákçÀ
Jçvçávç mçje kçÀ©vç, çÆuçnç]pçç mçHçáo mçá Dç@cççÇj
Jç@]pççÇj lçe uççJç uçMçkçÀj ¿çLç yçjç@]®ç mçól³ç içæsvçe
Kçç@lçje lçÌ³ççj~ Dçç@Kçej Jççílç mçá yç®çe cçnçjç]pçe
yç@çÆvçLç nçíJçáj lçe JççHçmççÇ H³çþ çÆs cçnçjôv³ç
cçnçjç]pçe Mçç@nçÇ ¿çHçÀç]pçlçmç cçb]pç cçBçÆ]pçuçe Hçlçe
cçBçÆ]pçuçe HçkçÀevççJçvçe çÆ³çJççvç~ JççÆlç uç@pç Dçç@L³ç
kçÀç@çÆHçÀuçmç jçLç~ cçnçjôçÆvç cçnçjç]pçe mçebçÆo Kçç@lçje
DççJç DçKç Dçuçiç Kçócçe çÆovçe lçe DçLç DçBÐç DçBÐç
DççJç lççÆcç lç@jçÇkçÀe HçÀçípç LççJçvçe ³çáLç ]pçvç vçe cç@s
çÆlç Dççíj nôçÆkçÀ Dç@çÆ]®çLç~ oçôçÆ³ççÆcç Dçboe uççiçevççíJç
yççoMççnvç ]pçyçjomlç pçMvçe~ Dçcçç yççoMççnmç
Dççímç jçí]pçí Dç]pçuçe mçóbçÆo Jçvçvçe cçálçç@çÆyçkçÀ mçene mçebçÆo
çÆ³çvçákçÀ KçoMçe~ ³çHçç@³ç& Dççímç cçnçjç]pçmç çÆlç HçÓje
³çkçÀçÇvç çÆ]pç çÆ³çæçÆs çÆnçÆMç HçÀçípççÇ ¿çHçÀç]pç@]®ç Dçboj
kçÀHçç@³ç& nôçÆkçÀ mçen çÆ³çLç~ kçwJçojlçákçÀ kçÀçj,
cçnçjôv³ç Jç@æs cçnçjç]pçmç kçáÀvç çÆ]pç lççÆcç sávçe ]pççbn
çÆlç mçen Jçáscçálç~ cçnçjç]pçe JççôLçámç, `kçw³ççn ]®çô sá³ç
vçç ]pççbn çÆlç mçen Jçáscçálç lçe vç lçmçeb]pç Mçkçwuç çÆlç?
cçnçjôv³ç Jç@æsemç lççíje, vçe ~ lççv³ç nô]®ç cçnçjç]pçvç
HçvçeçÆvç cçnçjôçÆvç mçene mçeb]pç Mçkçwuç nçJçev³ç~ lç@c³ç
yçvçç@Jç Dç@lççÇ ]pç@cççÇvçmç H³çþ mçene mçeb]pç Mçkçwuç~
KJçoççÆ³ç mçábo kçÀ©vç çÆ]pç Dç@L³ç mçen Mççqkçwuç yçv³ççíJç
Hç@]p³ç çÆkçÀvçd çÆ]pçboe mçen, ³çôc³ç cçnçjç]pçmç kçáÀvççÇ
pçôHçw³ç æsev³ç lçe Ðçálçávçmç n@çÆìmç lçuç oçcç~ çÆ³ç

'
` '
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JçáçÆsLç uç@pç cçnçjôv³ç Hççvç cççjçÆvç, cçmç kçÀ[çÆvç lçe
Jçjovç HçuçJç ]®çìçÆvç~ Kçócçe cçb]pçe cçnçjôçÆvç nábo Mççíj
Mçj yçÓçÆ]pçLç Jç@æs vçôyçe³ç& çÆkçÀv³ç DçHçÀjçlçHçÀjçÇ~
Dç@cççÇj, Jç@]pççÇj lçe yççoMççn çÆlç DçççÆ³ç uççjçvç çÆ]pç
kçÀemçe kçw³ççn sá? ³çÓLçá³ç çÆlçcç cçnçjôv³ç cçnçjç]pçe
mçebçÆomç Kçócçmç ]®çççÆ³ç lçe cçnçjç]pçe KçÓvçmç Dçboj
æs^þ çÆoJççvç Jçás, çÆlçcç HçôçÆ³ç Dçmçcççvçe~ yççoMççnvç
Òçáæs çÆ³ç kçw³ççn mçHçáo lçe mçen kçÀHçç@³ç& ]®ççJç ³ççíj?
mJç Jç@æsemç Jçoçvç Jçoçvç, HççoMççn mçuççcçlç! cçô
Dççímç vçe ]pççbn çÆlç mçen Jçáscçálç lçe Jççôvçácç
cçnçjç]pçmç~ çÆ³ç yççí]pçvçe Hçlçe yçvççíJç cçnçjç]pçvç
cçôçÆ]®ç H³çþ cçô nçJçvçe Kçç@lçje mçene mçeb]pç lçmçJççÇj lçe
³çáLçá³ç mçen lç³ççj içJç, mçá yçv³ççíJç Hç@]p³ç çÆkçÀv³ç
çq]pçboe mçen lçe DçkçÀe³ç pçôHçw³ç $çç@Jçevç cçnçjç]pçmç lçe
Ðçálçávçmç n@çÆìmç lçuç oçcç~ cçnçjç]pçmç KçÓvç ®çvçe
Hçlçe içJç mçen c³ççv³çJç Dç@sJç çÆvççÆMç içç@yç lçe lçmçeb]pç
lçmçJççÇj ª]pç lçmçJççÇje³ç çÆnMç~ çÆ³ç nçuç JçáçÆsLç
lççôj yççoMççnmç çÆHçÀkçÀçÆj çÆ]pç jçí]pçí Dç]pçuç sá ]p³çvçe
yç´çWþá³ç yçbomç cçákçwkçÀoj Dççmççvç yçv³ççícçálç~

kçÀLç yçÓçÆ]pçLç iç@çÆ³ç Mçá³ç& çÆouç cçuçÓuç çÆnJ³ç
lçe êççÆ³ç hçvçev³çvç hçvçev³çvç pçç³çvç kçáÀvç Dççjçcç
kçÀjçÆvç~
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Your Own Page

Congratulations

Monica Mahaldar,

Dwarika, Delhi
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Photo Feature

Pambuchh from Dal
Lake
Photo :
Asif Iqbal Burza

Tarsar Lake
Alt: 12450 Feet
Photo :
Namrata Wakhlu
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Letters to Editor

Namaskar.

Ramesh Langar
Mumbai

Raina Uncle,

Basharat Wani
Seattle, WA

Dear Editor,

Thanks for sending the copy of
Praagaash. We are all lucky to
be part of your thoughts and
knowledge. Please keep it up.
God bless you.

Our family do read Praagaash
with lot of interest as soon as we
get time. It is so encouraging to
s e e y o u r p a s s i o n a n d
commitment towards our
culture and language. Please
keep helping us.

I read the article of Dr.
Chowdhury Sahib. Time and
again he has proved that
medical profession is the
most noble profession and
how he always emphasize
with the patients and their
families. Very nice article. I would have loved
to know more about that patient and about
that young surgeon. Thanks M.K.Raina Sir,
for sharing such good articles in your monthly
journal.

I also read articles by M.K.Parimoo
Sahib with interest. I am curious to know
about Kalhan Pandit. Is Rajatarangini an
Upanishad or Puran? May I request readers
to throw more light on Kalhan Pandit and
Rajatarangini so that I can resonate more
with the article. It is very interesting to know
our roots and to know our history. Thanks for

���

���

sharing such deep insights.

Kalhan
Pandit was the court historian
during 11th-12th Century in
Kashmir. The Chronic le
Rajatarangini is originally in
Sanskrit verse and has been
translated not only in Indian
Oriental languages but also in various foreign
languages. Prof (Dr) M.A.Stein had to first
learn 13 languages and had to go to Kashmir
twice. On the first leg of his tour, he had
travelled through the length and breadth of
Kashmir to understand the topography of the
land. Second time, he had to take guidance
from some Kashmiri Pandits so as to translate
it in to English. Rajataranginin is the first book
of history about the kings of Kashmir who ruled
it for more than 5000 years up to 12th Century
AD.

For more on
Kalhana and his Chronicle, kindly read
Praagaash March 2019 andApril 2019 issues.

Namaska r. I t hank Dr.
K.L.Chowdhury and Shri
M.K.Parimoo for introducing
me to Praagaash. I was
delighted to read some of the
contributions in September
i s s u e a n d w a s h i g h l y
impressed by the quality of content. It will be
my pleasure to make my humble contribution
to Praagaash. Kindly let me know e-mail
address of the magazine.
Regards,

Mohit Raina
9650154499

Dear Raina Sahib,

B.L.Kaul
London

M.K.Parimoo writes:

Editor Praagaash adds:

���

���
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Letters to Editor
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Dear Raina Sahib,

Dear Raina Sahib,
Aadaab. It is so nice for me to
be a reader of Praagaash
Magazine being issued by you
exclusively for the promotion
and preservation of Kashmiri
culture and language that too
while living away from your
motherland Kashmir which a
person like you having such an acumen, zeal
and zest can only do. God bless you with
success in every such venture.

Though I am not well versed with my
mother tongue Kashmiri as far its history,
dialect, grammar, vocabulary, terminology
and text are concerned still as the son of
Kashmir soil I have tremendous love for it and
I respect everybody whosoever works for its
survival and sustenance. Since most of the
articles and write ups are in Hindi, I am not
able to speak on it exhaustively being a non
Hindi knowing person. However whatever I
read and understand in Kashmiri and English
in your magazine I am thrilled to get educated,
amused and amazed by reading the material
on different subjects of our life.

While going through the editorial page
of its September 2019 issue, I myself feel very
saddened for we not being able to conduct the
workshop on Kashmiri Language which was
scheduled to be done on 24th & 25th Aug,

Praagaash September issue is
a treasure trove as usual. Hats
off to all the contributors and
M.K.Raina Sahib. Keep the
torch burning so that we bring
Kashmiri to its pristine glory
again by taking pride in it.
K.K.Raina
Mumbai

���

2019 in Srinagar after you and all others having
put so many efforts to make it a success. Let us
hope for its early conduct in near future with
success.

It is very amazing to read articles by Mr.
Rajnath Bhat as a tribute to Omkar Nath Koul
Sahib which speaks about his intellect and
high persona he having had in our society
which is seldom known to common Kashmiri.
Similarly article by Dr. K L Chowdhary Sahib on
medical ethics and ethos is very informative,
challenging and inspiring for our young
doctors. The very short epic on thankless
friend by Rafiq Masoodi Sahib is conveying a
deep message probably beyond the
comprehensions of a person of my stature.
Zareef ahmad Zareef Sahib is as usual satirical
and comic in putting his points of view on every
matter of our life.

I once again express my pleasure to be a
reader of your prestigious and purposeful
magazine and wish it a successful long life
along with you.

Thanks with regards.
Er. Manzoor Nawchoo.
manzoornawchoo12@gmail.com

Dear Raina Sahib,

Parineeta Khar
a_khar@yahoo.com

Namaskar, Very glad to get
intimation from you, literally after
ages. I would very much like to
publish the short story “ The
Divine Visitor” enclosed herewith
in your future issue of the
Pragaash magazine, which is
more relevant to the Kashmiri ethos. I would
appreciate receiving the soft copy of your
monthly magazine.

Thanking you and with regards,

���

���


